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country ; and, now they b11ve now sot 
ap,rt ,.J:!,000 for the Catholic orph,.nal,(e 
and asylum ,. hich wore damaged hy the 
tempest ftlld inundation. 

We aru glad to hear th11t tho genial 
" Mr. u.,oJey • has recovered from his 
severe attack of typhoid-pneumonia. He 
i~:worth a thousand Mark Twaine and 
the world could ill afford to lose him. As 
one of hie indent admirers, "e should like 
to aug~est to him th11t be ought to refuse 
to permit his .!!ketches to be accompanied 
bv Opper·s baboon faces in the Kei.o 
Yvrk Jv11rnal. Opper bas long enough 
roali2oed the Irishman by his hideous 
caricatures in l'uck and eleowhere. It ie 
time th"t he was brought up abort, and 
Mr. Dunne is in a position to do it, 

w 18 allowed to live in London with no 
occupation - his great talents lying idle 
and himself growing old....:. until an an:'l'.
ious moment in tho nation's affairs 
brought him forth once more from his 
retirement to put things r1~ht. IIad be 
been in the War Otlice before, it might 
never have bt>en necessary for him to go 
out to South Africa, nor for Britain 10 

put forth the herculean efforts she ha11 
bad to use during the past eixteen 
months. There are strong hopes based 
on his new, but tardy, appointment. If 
the war has not &apped too much of his 
once splendid vitality the British army ie 
in for a thorough re orgamntion . 

for hi! own the dorndn of knowlcd11e -
tbe knowlcd1tl', that i1 to say, of material 
thing,,- dancintr about in the arena of 
fa1tb , declarinll that there ie no ,acb tbin1r 
a, an immortal 1oul, aod giving to that 
declaration th11 form of a do1rma? 

l\Ir. Joel Chandler Harris, the author 
of the Pott':, article, ta bleseed with a 
sense of humour. We wish we could 
send some of it to leaven the ponderous 
foohshnees of " the sage of the western 
shore.' What • • modern scientists" 
m:>at, sadly 11\ck i11 a proper senlJe and 
appreciation of the ridiculous. They 
offer to the public the wildest dogmllB of 
science while at the same time they de
nounce the dogmas of religion. The 
article concludes : -

ahow the actual pbyalcal monments of 
men whom be never 1aw and ne•er can 
ace; cao reproduce tor him tbo a,unda of 
voice, wblcb he never ehalJ bear• can 
cau1e bim to enjoy tboutand, of lu:ru,riee, 
comforts and pleasures. Can 1t make him 
happy? Someone bu defined a geniu• 
u a man who diacoTera or invent, a uew 
want for maokmd. There 11 a world ot 
truth In tbe definition. The mao "bo i■ 

happy h the man who ie content. The 
Tut number of modero trouble-,ulnr de
vicu and plea,are-glno11 la•eotiona do 
oot ral,e the nerare ot human content
ment aa much a1 might be expected. Tbe 
peaeant of tbe remote Interior of a Euro
pean coanlry who hardly hH beard ot 
encb thln11 ia on tbe average a, happy a 
man a1 a man who livu lo tile mld1t ot 
them and baa the means ot enjoyioa them, 
to uy nothing of tho1e who bue not the 
mean, of eajoyior them. There are tru1ts 
and monopoUea In control of many tbmge 
to-day; but tbere 11 no tru,t lo control of 
hnmao bapplneu, no "corner ·• oo human 
contentment. We get iote a habit of talk
ing and tbiokJag about oar are and time ae 
it the people of bygone ceotur iea were 
hardly alive at all, hardly knew "hat e:riet
eoce meant. That le a huge Dlietake, and 
the men of 1eaerat1001 to come will read 
our ■elf-complacent utterance, with amu■e
meot. They will ,ee that which we put 
from before our eyes, the ml1ery, di,con
tent, eavy aad dl11ppoiotment which have 
been oau, which hue been the heritage 
of all age, and the 1coar1e of all people1 
1ioce time beaao, aad plain to tbem will it 
appear tbat the nineteeot'i century w u oot 
all tbat we claimed it to be. .And they, 
in their taro, will fondly dream that tbe 
milleoium 1, theln-aod 10 tbe ,ea ot Ute 
roll, onward to the ocean of eteroit7, a11d 
the world le much tbe 11me old world after 
all, •o far u reaard, the plea,ure or m11-

ery of lhin1 In it. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17. 

- 'l'he Chriatmas Mo11ilo1· de11erve11 a word 
or t1'o of kindly men,ion. The pub
lishers took some p11ins to m11ke it an 
attractive and valuable edition. We r~
l{ret that we have had no opportunity 
•ntil nvw of referrin~ to it. 

With all the bigotry that is to l,c found 
m the United ::!t"tee, the fate of the 
CAtholic Church property in her MW 

poaeession~ 1s .;omparatively S'\fe. It IR 

eaaily to be imagined what the fate ot this 
property would have been h'\d the Ou bans 
aod Filipinos succeeded in throwing oft' 
Spanish rule, without outside intetferenoe. 

The Springfield Ripublica11 says of the 
recent encyclical of the P ope :-

.... The century ii going out In wan 
and in much that eeem, un-Chr11tian 
among men ; but it I• atilt poHlble toat the 
•11111e of Jeaa1 1bonld 1011nd from end to 
end of the new century in clearer tono 
than It ha, In thi1. The keynote bu been 
atrack from Rome ia a meH11e of u:ceed
inr tenderae11 and Ion. 

When ther11 ie so much in the literature 
• f fiction that i, intereeting, clever and 
good, wb&t can pouibly be the ide& of a 
.,..atbolic paper in publishing in ite 
column• a etory which it thinks it neces
sary to expurgate - hanging out dAoger 
eigoale in tb-, ehape of dots or a11ter1ske 
~hroughout the narrAtive, to direct the 
attention ot the readen to the fact th11t 
t here is 8omething left out? 

The movement to unite l\ll the Protes
tant denommations in one body, without 
dOfl:mAs, hus app11rently been talked of in 
the west M well ~ in the east. SpCBkinit 
of the gre>\t evangelistic impetus expectt,J 
by its friends from the new idea, the 
JFatcru Watchman says: " What 

a tremendous Mld1tion will be made to 
the literature of fiction. The preachers 
will get the money 11nd the brethren will 
get. the talk." 

Jt:oglish apeu:ers and writen1 could, 
- l'nd did,- eay as much aa they ple&Sed 
agaioet the Temporal Power, when Piue 
IX wu the Pope-K,og. and tbtiy were 
oul7 exerciaing their birth right of free 
•peecb ; but if any Engliabman utten 
nen a loud whilper apimt the right of 
Uie HouH of Suoy t.o rule ia Rome, he 
:, a dangerous disturber of iateruational 
pe'08, aod should be muzzled. Such is 
BJtillb - Prot811tant fair play. 

')'he fenor of our American cootempor. 
-..;,-. io uaailing Britain for seekio" to 
c\, lOOll in foNittn cuuotrie• whilst Lon

don IIO badly needs attention and r-,form, 
would do them mor& crtidit did so many 
of them not fail utterly to see ~he beam 
in the eagle eye of l · ncle S"m. Put 
down the evil (Jf lynch lalC', brothers, 
,nd do IOmethtng to purge your own 
wicked citiee, and to wipe oft' from your 
bil the lt.aioa accumulating on 1t .. t 
Maaila, and tbeo we will hear you con
ceraiog London and the Transvaal. 

- -

Waldeck-Rousseau and his fellow con
spirators, at preaent m charge of the gov
ernment of France, have provoked the 
Holy Father into giving the Republic a 
strong rebuke. What is the matter with 
the people of that country, anyway, that 
they permit tile Church and her property 
and rights to be made a foot ball for 
kicking by un!\Crupulous and hypocritical 
polit1ciana ? These politicans are very 
brave 111tainet Catholicity while they are 
in good health ; but they do not want 
atheism m their women folk. They send 
their d .. ughters to convents to no edu
cat~d. 

Father William Everett, the oldest 
prie11t in the Archdioce11e of New York, 
died there last week, after forty.seven 
ye111:1 of lathful labour. That meaoe that 
he began to work among tht' Catholics of 
New York and to cheer and lighten the 
burden of the poor, depre68ed, and weary 
when the last oentury waa 10 its prime. 
We wonder bow far, at the end of bis life, 
with nearly half a century of 1uch experi
ence of mankind u only the Catholic 
prieatbood can give, he would h1i.ve sub· 
scribed to the exaggerated boaetin~ now 
611mg the presa ae to all the niueteenth 
century ie euppoeed to have done for the 
uplifting of men and their greater peace, 
ha)Jpineee and contentment. 

!'he Re,·. ,faml!II B. Dollard of Toront•> 
is ,-·ell-known to many of our readers 
under hie p~eudonym Sliat•-11<1 111011. A 
collection of hie balli\ds baa just been 
publi11hed hy Richard n. B11dger ,\ Co., 
Boston, ,uth the title "Ir,,.h :\ii11t and 
Sunshine." The preface i11 written by 
Wilham O-Br1en, the Irish membur of 
Parliament, who p ,y11 the follow mg 
tribute to the author· "Father I>ollard 
is the be.~t livin~ reprebentative of tho 
poetic spirit whose dash and fire gave a 
touch of iMpiBtion to the young Ireland 
ballad-write111." Na than H Mkell Dole, 
the Amer1can translator ->f Tolst-0i, 1ays : 
"l<~ather Dollard'e ringioll ballads have 
all the swing and •go' of Kipling'• with 
a tirm11r poot1c touch.'' 

Speaking of the iovestigi.tion into the 
death of Oadet Boo;,.e and the hazing 
generally, T lie J-ruma11'., .To11r11al 1111ys:-

A man wbo io•ade, the pereoaalh, ol 
anotbH aad compel, blm to do palnfol 
bamlllatla1 aad fooh,h tbla11, trequentlj 
endan19rln1 bi• hultb, la a brate, wbatao. 
uer dr ... be may wear and tbe m10 "bo 
a9bmlt1 to 1acb nnmanlv treatment "ltbo:it 
deoouncl111 it It a moral cowar,I. 

Thi" i11 1>ensible talk. All our modern 
collegllll are more or l&iR 1mprel{D11ted 
with the a.me evil revt,;1led by the West 
Point hazing inve&tig,ition, namely, that 
etud11nte have a secret code of rule11 llll to 
hazing and euch m11tters which they hold 
in higher re~ard than the college rules. 
T~e etl~ct ~f dallying and compromise 
with th11 evil by college authoritu,11 wi11 
inevitably he felt by 11ociety in the future. 
Let a man modify or JoAo hiH respect for 
authoritv 11nd order 1n youth, and the 
ill eff'&ets of hill traioioit will 11bow tbem
eelves &ometime in bi" li{e ae surely a11 
hia wishes come in conflict with authority 
which has the riitht to reetr11m them. 

The _,tona of indignation •roused l by 
tbe action of the relief oommittee at Hal• 
"•ton baa bad ita effect. At tir11t the7 
~ oil the .... aum - III0,000,- re
ceiTed from the 'Yt'aldorf-A1toria fair at 
New York, to the Protestant humane 
ioetitut.ione of Oalveeton, without one 
eent for the Catholic aimilar inatitutious. 
Tbe wild ioju1t1oe of the act arous8'J a 
whirlwind of reeentment throu1thout the 

The appo,utment of Lwd Hoben.a to 
the command of the Wnr Office m11rki, an 
important epoch m milit11ry alfa1ra in 
Gre&t Britain. ( lpinion is strong th11t 11 

geoume soldier t\ ho had learned his mili
tary science in 11ctu,.t w 1rf.ir-, ought to ho 
in th11t importflnt position ; l,ut Roberts 

The Gospel of last Sunday contained 
the testimony of John the BapUst to the 
divinity of Jesus. " I saw the Spirit com
ing down as a <iove from heaven, and he 
remained upon him. And I knew him 
not : but be, who sent me to baptize in 
water, said to me : He upon whom thou 
s halt see the Spirit d81!1end1ng and re
maineth upon him, hu it is that baptizetb 
in the Holy Ghost. And I saw ; aod I 
gave t8lltimony that this it1 the Son of 
God.·• (John 1: 32-:H). Commentmg 
upon this passage, St. Auitustin11 says : 

Wbat. tben, did be (the Baptln) rather 
from the do•e, but that Cbriat waa to po1-
1eu tble character istic mark, that, though 
there were to be mauy mlolateu of bap. 
tism, whether r lgbteou, or uari11hteou1, 
1be arace of bapti,m 1hould be ascribed 
only to Him oo whom the do•e deacended, 
of whom it u 1a1d, Hett ii th.4t bap#izct/t. 
in tlt.e lloly Glto,t. Peter baptlze,, He it 
I• that bapti1e1 ; Pao! baptize,, He It i, 
that baptize,; Judu baptlzes, He it i, tbat 
baptlzea. l<'or U bapt11m were to confer 
grace according to merit, of tbe oae who 
adminhteu It, u merit, are dlune, there 
would be dlnu baptiam,. And one would 
think ,bat be recehed the rreater rrace, 
the worthier tbe pereon wbo atlmini,tered 
the u crament. 

The baptism g1Yen to the infant J<~gar 
Mortar& by the !klrvant-girl io his 
father 's house wa.a just a.a truly the sacra
ment of regener&tion 118 though it had 
been gino b7 Pius I X himself, the 
London '1. inw1 aod the Halifu l'ruby
terian Witnus to the contrary ootwith
shndiog. How do we know that any 
man or woman can be Lhe minister of the 
11acrament I Because the Catholic 
Church says so. Otherwis-, we should 
be utterly at a loss to know who bas 
power to baptize. The Bibl11 would not 
help us, for it speaks of the commission 
to baptizll 118 given to tho Apostle~ only. 
We leun from it that the del\con Philip 
baptized Queen Cnndace's eunuuch, and 
we might 1urmi11e that AoaniaH, who was 
probably only II laymAn, baptized Saul 
of Tarsus, but how thev came to havll 
authority to bapt1ze, the Bible does not 
tell ue. Those who, like our Hi.lifax 
friend, beheve neither in Apostolic Suc
cession nor in Trt\dition, cannot produce 
auy commi11e1on autborir.ing them to ad
miniet-,r this 1111crament. Yet they do 
administer it; why, th .. n, do they pre• 
aume to exclude othera from dciog it 1 

'fbe Dible does not say that a 11ervant
maid may bapt1ze, neither doe9 1t aay 
that a Preebyteri110 minister m&v d<> eo. 
The former has juat as much power llll 

t he latter in this regard. 

We read in the Saturday A't·c11wg Po11t 
of Deo. 2!}th some remarks on ao author 
who 1bo11ld be dear to the heart of our 
o wn gravely-comical R. R. McLeod. 
The author is Profeeeor Ernst Haeckel. 
His book which calls forth the remarks 
of the l'oxl is called "The R:ddle of the 
Universe" and it bas a chapter called 
•• the Death of the Soul." The l'n.,t 
eays. 

Twent1-e,·en tea-yeau ago, thi■ book 
and eapecially tbl1 chapter , • ·ould ha•~ 
,reated eomethioir ot a 1eaeation. There 
wa, a tin,e when tbll term " 1cience " and 
"1cieoufic • atood tor ,ometbiar, ba, a 
areat change b"' corue over the public 
mind. Iteftecliua mea are oot ,o aulllble 
"ith rupect to tbeee term, u they ueed to 
be. 

Reflect upon that, Mr. McLeod -
" not eo gullible as thlly URed to btt." 

'rh-, l'o;d eontinuee :-
For the , cience which confine, it1elf 

to lu owa domain, and ■ et, no rreat ,tore 
b7 ill uopro•ed aod unpro•able bypotbeae,, 
there I, 1till, aatl e•er •ill be, the mo,t 
profound reapect. Bot the 1cience that 
call• 1ttslf ·•modern" 1roe1 about with a 
black eye, and bat the attitude and gait of 
• tram, who baa b11eo caught treapauing 
on pre,crna th11t are" po1ted." 'l'be feel
ing that it create■ i, 011, of di1rnlfled amuee
m0nt, for what can be more incon1rruou1 
than the 1pt1ct1cle of • pnaon who cl11lm, 

Why, then, do " 1cleati1t1 '' peul,t 10 
going out ot their own domain to bother 
with matteu that are far beyond aod above 
their re1ource1? Obeenation aod uperi
eace are ae futile here u they are in 
the cue of an acorn or a 1raln of wheat. 
One cont11n1 an oak, tbe other bae lo it 
enourb Tltality to feed an army if you do 
but alve it time to reproduce ltaelf. A 
,eed falle from a mammy'• wlndin11-1beet 
wbere 1t hu lain for tbouu.nd1 of 7ear1 ; 
It fall, to the gronod and the bidde■ life 
within it aeods forth a 1boot of teoderut 
green, frub, virorou■ and beautiful. 
Wbeo Prote11or Haeckel can give u, the 
why and the wherefore of ,acb mlracle1 
a• thi,, when he caa give ua the key to the 
bnmbleat and eimple,t of created thing,, 
and preaent a clue to tbe central truth, it 
will be time enough for him to di1cu11 or 
deov the exi,teoce of the bnman 10111 - ot 
which the moat ignorant betoa know, ju,t 
aa much H all the 1-::ieoti1t1. Meanwhile, 
n.en or the Haeckel ,tripe 1bonld aot be 
too Impatient with Cbri,tiao, wbo baTe 
their o wo reaaone - yea, and their prooh, 
too - for belie•in1 in the ,oul and it■ 
immortalitty. 

The London Time,; and other ~reat or
gans of public opinion are highly indig
nant that the Duke of .Norfolk in pre
senting the Eoglieh pilrcrims' addree11 to 
the Pope •hould have expreesed the hope 
that the twentieth century would eee the 
Temporal Power reetored. And the 
invitation of the British .A.mbaaaador at 
Rome to a dinner where the Pope's 
health wu drunk and the Kiog of Italy'• 
was not, is called a. gross violation of 
diplomatic etiquette. The Time., had 
no worda of condemnation, for Lord 
Palmerston and Lord John Ruasell when 
they were intriguing with Italian revolu
tionisLB against a power friendly to Eng
land. Nor did the Thunderer fulminate 
Bf,tainst Lord .Minto for gro!III violation 
of diplomatic courtesy when ho, the 
representative of Great Britain at the 
Pap:\) UourL in H4.K, made h11 residence 
a gatherin~ place for plotters against the 
Government to which he was accredited. 
The principle which guides these states• 
men, diplomatiets and journalists is 
this : " The Papacy -- because it 1s the 
Papacy - hus no rights which aoy one is 
bound to respect ; but Wt> ehall :insist on 
iLs respecting the rights - rel\l or alleged 
- of othen." 

Tb, troooa of the alli,d aatlon, conhaue 
to , caudallze the world aad to outrare the 
fanatical rellc lou, belief, of the Cblaue , 
by uaaeceHary •loleace, brutalit, 10d 
be■tlaUty la China. And there II rea,on 
to beheTe that tbe troop• of all the rreat 
Cbrl,tlan nation, an , barinr in tbl, mad 
and fooh1b conJact. Tbl, kind ot work 
will do more barm w Cbrl,talalty lo Cblaa 
tlian can be balaaoed by a centory of tle
•otioa, herollm aad martJrdom by Ute 
mualoaanea "ho labour for the glory of 
G:id aad tb, ealntiou of •ooh. We do 
not need to bear " reiterated that war le 
not a reli1lou1 ceremony, that 1olt!lera 
hne no "in11,, etc., etc. We ban beard 
about enon11b of that ,ort ot •lily apology. 
Soldiere are oalr u.ea, but they need not 
be leH than meo - tbey need not 1iok to 
the brute lnel aad belo" it. Tbe GoT
eromeah of E,uope and the United State■ 
line authority o•er their officer, and the 
officer■ our the meo. Why II thl1 hor
rible debaacbery antl acantlal albwed to 
conti■ue? 

Sir Henry McCallum, Governor of New
foundland, roea to Natal, aad Sir Walter 
Hal, Hatcllin,oo, Go•ernor or Natal, r oee 
to tbe Cape Colony, wllile Sir Alfred 
Milner, Gonroor ot the Cape, aou to the 
Traonaal. 

Tbe Director of the Uoiud State, Mint 
11y1 that the amount of money in the world 
lut year waa Sll,620,000,000, of which 
84,8-U,0'J0,OOO wu aold, SS,818,900,000 
•llnr, aad S2 !Jli0,100,000 paper uopro
tected by apecie reaenee. 

Tbe retirement ot General Mana1er 
Pottin1er ot the I. C. Hallway hu been 
reported; and denied. E. T iffin, aen
ual freight aireot ot the C. P. Railway, 
hu been appolotetl J(eneral traffic manager 
of the latercolonlal R\ilway. Hi1 oll.ce 
will be at Mooctoo, and he will enter on 
bh dutlee et oace. 

On Jao. 11 ti.te Graad Jury pre,ented a 
report on tbe coodiUoo of the French 
II001e of Refuge at Baltimore in which 
that lo,titution i, declared to be a place 
of borrou, where lamatee are ootra1e
ou1ly treated, and where the innocent are 
morally corrupted and rained. 

The S"edl1b Gournment hu ordered 
that nery auburbaa trata at nlrbt mna& 
ban 1 1eparate car tor lato:ricated peuoa, 
0017. The reueo of tbi, 11 tbat drankell 
men ban been pat otr the train, by con
ductou aad l•ft In daarer of perlablor. 
lhldeotlr the Gothemburr ,y,um bae not 
made Sweden 1ob■r. 

Li4ut. Suttoo, whose 11d death t'll"O day, 
before the Houlyn Ca,tle reached Hallta::r, 
wa, mentioned la1t week, wa, burled from 
the Ba1lhc1 at Qoebec on Saturday laat, 
Arcbbi,bop Berlo offic1atlng. Lieut. 
Sutton waa the 100 of aa Aa1licaa mia-
1,ter In Eorlaod, and wa1 married to a 
daugllter of Judge Hoathler of Quebec. 

Tbe ntuatloo 10 Sooth .Africa grow, 
wone rather than better, 11y1 the pru1 
dupatcbu. Oo Jan. 7, under co•er of 
tog, the Boen made determined attack■ 
la three rarrl,001 near Pretoria, but were 
beaten otf. Tbe Briti■b lo1t 21 killed and 
6:l wounded, while 24 dead Boer■ were 
counted. Fin tboa11ad Boen are la tile 
heart of r.ape Colony. 

The Kineteeatb Century eaw tbe intro• 
ductlon ot thou11nd1 of dnlce■, 1u•eat
lon1 and coatrl nncu theoretically dealrn
ed to lncrea,e the bapplou, of mankind. 
h tbe ueure mao aoy happier to-tlay 
than wu the uerage mao a bandred 
year, ago? Sc1eotitlc i nTeotion can tran1-
port a maa rapidly from ooe ead of a u,t 
countr7 to the other; can enable him to 
pa11 ••iftly acro11 111 tbl' ocean, of the 
•·orltl ; can eoablo bim to connrae "1tb 
bi■ friend, li11ndreds of mile away; can 

The joint note of the Po"'" 10 China, 
wbicb i, tbe preliminary to a treaty of 
peace, wa, •lrneil by the AmbaHadou at 
Pekin, on Jan. !I, bot the rropo,al of the 
United State, to have the ne1otlatloo■ 
conducted from Wa1bin1ton I, refuaed. 
The Bo:x•n are 1till t1>rrorizln1 certain 
dl■trict,, and ~5.000 1oldiera armed with 
moilero r1fle1 are aaid to be dr1lliog at 
Slan.fu where the court h at pre1eut, 



ii 
The Bllhop of Clifton oa the Chinese 

Massacres. 

Tb I h II place of t emporar7 p0D-
t or7. I a blcb tba 1oll'r1aea of the hTIDI hbmont n w 
may be anlllDI, l're1b7terl1n1 muet oo• 

It is perhaps impoasiblo to say ho" 
far theao massacl't!II nre owaog to the 
Chine,o hMred of the foroigncr, or how 
far they are owing to the diabolical ha~rod 
of Christianity. Probably both motives 
combine, nnd act I\Dd re-act upon el\Ch 
othor. Some nntin Christian is cruelly 
or unjustly treated. He naturally t~lls 
his griennce to his priest. The prt~t 
reprlll!enta th11 injusttc<l to tho mandarin, 
who perhaps tro ts him with contempt, 

bealo prarlor for tbl'Jr dead, If tbty wou~d 
eacape the charge of nerlectlog their 
friend• in tbo boor of their iuprcme occet· 
aity. The ooly ieuoo ,.by the7 did not 

f thr111 before wu that tbey conld pray or f 
not ,ee ant tblnr to be gained rraylor or 
tboae who werl' either lu IIeneo or lo 
Hell , their eter011l fate being ,ealed ID 
~lther c■1e, But two thlna• hue been 
iettlecl b7 tbh latclt de::ree of tbc l'reeby• 
teriao Cburcb; the ientonce of coodem01-
1ioo of the eloDer 11 not eternal, and he ha• 
tl.e rlaht of appeal to hi1 friend, on rartb. 

It took a aood dral of courage for the 
children of John Calvin to abandon eternal 
punl1bmeot ao1 prede!tloatloo. It mean, 
that their church bu been In error on tbue 
two Tltal point• from lbe btaloolng. That 
lmpllu that the tucblo11 of that church 
are DOI Dl'CtHaril7 the doctriDtl of Chrl1t. 
It mean, tbat Ith an Jn1titutioo of men, 
with all the limitation• and 1borl com1or1 
.,f men. In II word, It mean, that the 
Preab7ter1ao Cburcb ha1 no authority iue 
thal which ruemben 1l•e It and lbat it may 
be I duty of ccnicltnce to real1t IU moat 
fuodameotal ordlnaocee. From an ortbo• 
dox church It becomu the lo,r11t of the 
low, and the broade1t of the broad deoomi· 
natton1, !-:•ea the Metb0Jht1 and Baptl1t1 
now r11e up to condemn them of bereay. 
But what tbe Pr11b1teriao1 hue done 
oneol7 and aboH board, all tbe Proteetant 
deoom1na1Joo1 ba•e done ucretly and by • 
,on of evangelical dl1ciplina arca01. It 
may be Hid that at the prHeOt time DO 

Proteetaot belieu1 either In Hell or a 
penooal Doll. Practical 'y there II orv 
little fundamental tbeololical dHference 
between Mohammedani1m and l'rote1taot
l1m; or between Jodai1m and l'rote1taot
hm; or between Coofucl1oi1m aoa Prot
Ht1nthm. H aoytliint lheeo tbree are 
more ortboJox and re11ln more of the 
orlgaoal Cbrl1taio depo,i t than the Prote1t
aot churcbu. 

nd puni hcs him for hie mterfcreneo. 
'fhe priost gooe to his Consul, who 11\kCS 

up the matter a an insult to the nntion 

he reproaents. The 011&0 perh"P8 goos to 
the capitAl, ,md the Ambaasndordcmanda 
repu&tion, aud the dismii;sal • or. censure 
of the Joe I mandarin. If this is done, 
a resentful sen6e or foreign interference 
in l11'tive &tfairs is Jett In the mind1 of the 
mandarin nod his friends, and his hatred 
of both foreignen and missionariea ie in• 
teOllified. Formerly the }'reach, who 
perHecuted the Church At home, cli\imed 
to be ita pr.>tectol"I in China l'Dd other 
miuionary countries. Much unnecesaary 
odium was thu1 l,rought upon the Church: 
for it w11o1 11Aid that the l•rench miuionary 
wu only the pioneer or the }'rench gun
boat. 1t wu to avoid the hindrance to 
mission1ry work that this idea cauaed, 
that the l'ope entered inio direct rela
tiona with the Ohineae Government, and 
obt&ined the cooC6S8ion th,t Catholic 
biahopa ahould have the rank of man• 
darin•, and thus be able, without h ving 
anything to do W'ith the Consul, to 11ro• 
teot native Christians in the local court■ 
from unjU6t tre.<1tment. l::>o far from in• 
ere sing the dialike of the Chinese for 
the missionaries, this has done much to 
remove prejudice. It has, however, been 
represented in a contrary light in eome 
J;nghah ne,npapera, probably through 
Protestant missionaries not havin1t ob
tained the me cooct,U,ion. It soemed 
to us well to explain the trutl reason of 
the prn·ilcge, which us <Juite understood 
by the Chinese Government. In the in
terior of Chin , .,.-bcre there are none 

but Catholic miasio11ar1ea, and there i~ no 
possibility or foreign interference.it is the 
diabolical h11tred of the aeed of the Ser• 
pe11t against the Seed of the Woman that 
causes &ttAcke upon the Christians ; And 
Ood &lone knon the extent 11nd fury of 
the persecution th11t our ftillow,Christians 
arc }l!lssinL: through. We e&nnot forl,15ar 
not,cinq how, among all the Rulers of 
Europe, the young :Emperor of Germany 
,s the only one that has taken the Chria
tain &tandpoint, in hta reply to the 
};mperor of China, 

Lucifer the 01.scrowned. 

Satan mutt at l11t take bh place among 
tbe ex-Kina,. After a reign of o•er 1lx 
tbouuod yeara be h commanded to lttp 
down and out; bh Kingdom of Hell h 
aboll,bed, and the territory o•er which be 
ao Iona ruled 11 anoued to tbe proTlnce of 
l'urgatory. Ile .-11 a mo11 ab1olute mon
arch and be auerotd with madoe11 mitt• 
11ted 001, by de1pa\r. For tour hundred 
\ eart the rulloa caete under the dyoa1ty of 
tbe Da•ll hu been the C1lvioi1t1. Jobo 

,caa.,lu wu tbe flrel man to place tbe Kloa 
.Jom of Antlcbrht on a 101id theological 
footinl(, Accordinr to hie arim pbllo1ophy 
Lucifer wae a aort of Ticeroy of Jehovah, 
i.ud in tbe divine rreJeetloalloo cow :ci,. 
:.)oned to carry oot Heaven'• decrees. lie 
w11a a monarch by the d1•iae rlabt of e~r
nal noreaacc. But a eoo1plracy among 
b11 moat tru ated retaloera ha, wrecli:etl h11 
throne. Cahln, the chief ad•her of the 

WltL Hell abolt1bed there II proclalmod 
amona Prott1tante 1b1olule free trade lo 
all the lu1t1 of the fleeb, If there le no 
Hell tbe cblldren of men can Ii-re without 
fear of the future and car:, 1io • Ith ab,o• 
lute Impunity. In J-:urope tbouabtful 
llatumeo are appalled and fathen and 
mothera are •abut 11 the growth of Ttce 
among the young. Thoae who do not con• 
form to tbe c10001 and u1aae1 of 10me 
Cbrutlao church are from their earlieet 
yeau l01t to Tirtue and uen the o:ommoD• 
eat deceoc,. The 1001 of tbe uocbnrcbed 
poor become crlmlaal1 u a matter of 
couue; and their 1hteu take to tbe etrett 
a, to their natural uocatlon. How l001 
will It be before we ahall 1ee the unl•eraal 
r•igo of juTfDlll' lawle11ne11 la tbh 
country? Ju1t •• 1000 u ponrty becomu 
a oecualty, and ulf,reetraiot a condition 
of re1pectabllity. The Protutaot cburcbee 
are towing the wind; tbe nut aioeratloo 
wall reap the 'lll'htrlwlod. l',>r a Iona time 
tbeee Proteataot cburchu hue ee11ed to 
e:i:erci1e any influence OTer the voutb of 
the land; no,v they will becomt tb, abettor, 
ef their profligacy. If tbo1e pretended 
teachera of truth would •Imply tell tbe 
world tbat they d.> not know whether there 
h & Hell or not tbe7 would leue tbe alter. 
native of belinlog or rejectlo1 the doctrine 
to the lodl-rldual coo1clence. But they 
declare there l1 no 1ucb 1bloa II eternal 
puni1bmeot for tin, and that It II not wlth-
10 tbe power of God to puohh the 1inu i r 
whb nerl11tin1 erclu1ioo from tbe K101-
dom of hh Ion•. 

rim tpaot, hH beto baahbcd, aad the 
Calvinl111 aolog 011er to the Coogregatloo. 
ali111, a 10rt ot tbtoloaical republic h11 
been proclalm~d where ooce the fatduJ 
I,oril of ill ruled 1upreme. Satar.•• cro•a 
wu for a long time toued lo the ,torm of 
theological contention. The final deculoo 
was lleferred from reneral anembly to 
11coer11I aesembly; lout at last It eeem, tbe 
dav of doom I.Ja• dawned and by more than 
a two.third a , ote lht' l'retbt terian1 of the 
\JoitccJ State, have determined that bencc
forlb Hell ,ball Lne DO place ID their 
tbeologacal •> item. 'l'hlrty.tbrce and a 
half •ote, lo ner, hnndrecl would have 
ened the day to: J,uciter; but It 1erm1 he 
coull moller ocly tweotr chtbt. He falh 
to rl,e no more. Thue are among the 
l'reebvterlao1 of thla couolrv rnaoy who 
wlll remain true to Lucifer and will follow 
the fortune, of the exiled monarch; but lo 
thit H ln moll other elmllar upbuuh of 
fate, 11 throne once 1011 h nt'l"tr r.:covtrl'd. 

Thlt re,-oluhoo lo the Prc1byter1an 
Chur h •Ill have far,ruchl I conn
queuce~. Those who h11Ye b en aoloa to 
IJell will henceforward pau Into Parga• 

Thie ••cnaturo 11 ◄ a er, :i: or the pnulne 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tab111ta 

the remoa, that enne a col4 la oDe "'--r 

T be ell'ect of tbi1 radical reviaioo of the 
P reabvttrlan creed mutt dlre~t tb1 mind, 
or tbourhtfol men to tbe claim, ot the 
Catholic Church. There are men In tbe 
Prubytulan communion 11'bo know that 
et9ro1I puni1bmeo1 h a corrollary of elH
nal re,rard; that Jlell ia the renue or tbe 
picture of llenen. Our r,ord taugbt the 
doctrlna of eternal reprobation If He 
tauabt an,tb\nif. Now on the proceu of 
exclu1lon 10 much In TOgoe among medical 
oractitionen tbeae men, 1eeh11r 1h111 tht 
Catholic Cbur.b l1 the only Church teach, 
iua that doctrine, moat conclude that she 
ii lo truth the Cbur.:h of Cbrht. The lll'l I 
of theological CJntronray 1, bee a mlor 
•ery narrow, sn,l 1000 It 'lll'ill be H>me or 
lnlldcllly, and Home'• mor11I di1qlpllne or 
uoa,enal pagm demnallz11lon.- Western 
Watchman. 

TO CUR.E A COLl> IN ONE l>A V 
Tue J.axatlvc llromo Qnlolac Tnbleu. All 
drn,:glm refund t.be money It U tnllt to curo. 
:ztsc. E. w·. IJrove'e 1liroaL11rc 011 c:>ch box. 

A Je uit Done Justice. 

In 1he November .At/4ntie Mont/ily, 
Sllllon Newcomb cleare tbc goo:! name of 
hh brother ulrooomer the Jeanlt Fatbl'r 
ll,11. Father Hell III utronom r roral of 
Auetrla ll'H aeot to ob!erve the traoeit cf 
Veou, over the disc of the !UO June .I, 
l 7G9. llulog taken hi1 ob1en·atloo1 at 
Vardo, toward, the Sortb Cape b11 went lo 
Copenh11en to re•1u aad publhb bi1 ac
count of tbem. But 1n the lnteuil, wbacb 
ap:,eartd loogtr than it needed to be, a 

When ~heumatlsm doubles a man 
up pby1lciao and 1ufferer alike lo1e heart 
and often de1palr of , core, but here', &the 
uceptloo. Wm. Pr,r, of ~orW'OOd, Ont., 
1&y1: " I wu nearly doubled up with 
r benmatl1m. I Jot three hottlee of South 
American Rheumatic Cure and they curctl 
me. 11'1 the quieten actlo,t medicine I 
ever 1111'," Sold by Foater Dro1.-1::1. 

mor wa1 , ec on foot tbat be ba.l really 
::Hrnd notblnr at all, and wa1 onlf wait• 
log to 11DJ out what other u tronomen bad 

report. Uuide1 hi• deter mination of 
to ., .. ~o hil•t the tbe oarallax of the euD wae O •• • w 
general op1oloo then and Iona: a fter rr.ade 
II 8".60. Then in 1 80 the old rumor wa, 
re•ind, and II it appear I conllr meJ bf 
the astronomer LiUrow, who afttr cr lticj 
ally e r.amloln1 Farber Hell'• orlgloa 
joarDal u wrltt'!D at VarJo deolared It to 
baTe be n altered, But la lSiS Mr. !<J,.,. 
cotDb too had occulon to read Fatner 
1lell'1 manu1cr~1. and bf the u1e of a 
maaoifyina gla11 anll by careful m•nage. 
meot of lltbt be di1coured not only that 
oo eruDrl'I bad been made but that the 
aame llguree bad bun written over twice, 
ID the band and with the apirlt of a man 
determined to Jeue no doubt on tl,e tub
ject." L1tt row who pretended to have 
found 1ueb nl,tenco aaalnet J,'atber Hell 

10 the u r7ln1 1badu of tbe Ink In the 
manaecrlpt, wu, 10 Director Mell• told 
Mr. Newcomb, 10 color-bllad that •· be 
could not dl1tln1ul1b between Aldebarao 
and 1b1 wkltut 1tar. A• the lateet re
eearcbta pron that at the traolit of V1ou1 
lo liG9 tbe 1uo'1 parallax muat ban beeD 
between 8". i6 and 8".80, Father Hell wu 
only a ltttle le11 di nrgent from bi• crltice 
than be ehould hue been! 

Every Moment Properly Used. 

People often mah the excuH fer not 
tryior to improYe thl'muln1, b7 readlor 
aod etu,ly, that tbe7 cannot find tlma. \Ve 
may not " 11nd,'' time, bat we can " make" 
time for the thloa that reall7 intereat• u1. 

If Gl1d1tone, wltb the W'eigbt of an 
empire en bh mind, tllought 1t nece11ar7 

to m111:1 time for 11lf.lmpro,-ement, alwa71 
carrylor a book In hie pocktt leet an un, 
expected ,pare moment ,lip from hh 1rup, 
wbat ebouU we common mortal• not ru~rt 
to to .. ,.. the preciou1 momenh? 

The fact h, moll people maoa1e 1ome
bow, to make time for the tblnr which liee 
oeareet their heart,, and tbe:c are n ry 
few of ue who lead 1uch bu1y II Tee that we 
cannot spend, 1y1tematically, at lea,t a 
tew mlnutee, half ao hour, or an hour, out 
of t"entv-fonr, for the mind'• lmpro•e• 
ment. Boo half an hour a da7 1ylll'matl. 
cally and faithfully dnoted to lludy will 
do woodera lo a few yeau. 

Enr7 young penon 1bould •tart out 
with a determination to iou1t j u1t III much 
11 poulble In blm•elr. Thh etlf.lmprnTe• 
ment ii the beet one can UH make, for 
no ptnle, bankruptcy or failure c10 dee. 
troy it. 

E~er7 aood book you read, 1Tery line 
of poetry you treuure up, uery con• 
1cleotlou1 vi11t t > au art 1allery or mueeum 
you make, nery glimp11 of beauty, art. or 
nature vou get, will add ju1t 10 mucb to 
rour peraooal ulue and will be worth 
mere 10 vou tbao 111-rer or gold. 

GlaJ1tone Hid : "Btllne me when I 
tell you tb • t thrift of hAJe will pay you 10 
after life with a u1ury of profit beyond 
your moll 11n1uloe drHm1, and that wute 
of it wlll make you d•indle alike lo Intel-
lectual aud moral 11ature be,ooJ your 
darkell reckonior." 

Scarcely anything ehe 1ecm1 10 po1l
t1•rly wicked H w11te of time. If you 
1011 money you m11y be able to re1tore 11; 
If ,on lcHP frt»n,h, ,ou ma7 ret oth,n, 
but I 1tt time can oner b◄" reatored.
Sueu•~ 

Never Worry. -Take ttiem and go 
about ,our bualoeu - they do their work 
whilst you are doioa youu. Dr. Aaoew'• 
LiTer P11l1 are 1y1tem reoo,-atora, blood 
pa rill eu 111h.1 builder,; uuy rlanJ abd 
tauue lo the whole anatomy 11 b,n,fttttd 
an J 1timulateJ 10 tbe uee ot them . .CO do1,1 
10 a •ial, 10 ct1. Sold by Fo1ter B ro,.-:!1. 

Ii: Bol&rlea Cruet -OATHOUO~ltAYalt • • "tatuary 
Bcapula1'9 Bellgtou11 plci11re•, 0 k lh:r ()bllrch ornamCII.Y, KiJacatlooal WO. ~ 

~n~tl ordert roocl'l'o ptompt anentlon. 1>, 
SADLU'R & OO~ Montreal, 

RIGHT DYSPEPSIA CURE. fc°r
nd

a
60 

1::f!i 
bottle ot ,,;. F'... Fmatt'N Right V1~ JJ81a 
Uoro, a 811to nnd wrc remedy, .Addr • 

W. }' J,'ltAt:ilm, 
s n I>oor to A., Mol.tlnBO, J. J'.'• Otllco, 
• c :Main ::,t,, Authconlsh, l'l. s. TO-

Mention this 1mpcr. 

DIRECT 

AGENTS WANTED. M'ror
11
:·
1G~·~·~r:e i BOS 

money making P061Uon; DO 
book, lnrnrauco or take 

l!Chcme· ever:, house n 'cu tomer. )'arttcullln1 
tree. '4•r1ae 10-da:, • 

T H E F. E. KARN C O ., 
IS-? Victoria :ilrel'I, Toro1,to, C11n11da. 

,-~~~~-~;_['&~:·~~-1 
I PAIN" E~~~~~~!~~OR. i 
1

.1,n• R, a. OATES. ::so/:~~- IOOO, i 
::\flDDf,'t:TO:-i, N. S, :i 

Gn,-YLD1D·-Abou11wo_:,-ean ~o l 
.-111 la.l,,.en aid wttb La Grippe. lly 
hca,t ,,atned excrucl1t101111, &I «-n1bTc 

f 
wa■ 1 ,e pain lhal when my wife wrn111 i 
clo&be from bc,t water and held them on 
my head l could DOI feel Ulo heat. I 
obtained • bottle ot your ACAJ>IUI 
LlSUIIL''T, Ul!OO It OD my hl'.ad, and took 
eomo ID bOl 11'&t.er lotc.rnnllr, aocordlllJI.' 
IO dlrectloo1. A1 IIOOD a, draD.11: It I 
felt beuar II ad It m•de a c,11 re In a t,•w 

I 
day,. J nftel'Wnl'W advised a nelJblJour i 
to U&e 1, alld II cured btm DIIO, Mr. 
Joebua Mct>onald, ofC&Ay Cornl!I' epent 
~-00 l>eforo 1 eaw him and per&uallod 
him to try your Liniment. He too wn1 
cored and 1&y1 tbat be wtll neter be 
wt1hout IJATJ,;g' ACAIIIAII l,ll'UIF.l!T In 

the houso. i 
i 

for man aad beau, r.xteroal anti lu 
tcrual, I regard It aa the be!t. 

Youre 1rul.1, 
A LEXA!I UJ:Il Tll◄>)l1'1'U!I , 

8old c, err~ bon, at ~5 et.a, per bottle, ........ ···············••· 
THE 

1901 SESSION 
fH TIU! 

Commeucllll{ Dec:f, 
8, ~. '' IIA l,H "AX" 
Wednesday at':' A. M . 
Side l.ewb W harf, no 
~oon. 

PMICDRl'B by ToeMl&y 
go oo board tcamer wtlbo 

No ehan.l{ea or transfe 
clude1• Without r.xlru charge, 
COM 110 0 ATIOS:;. 

<-'bear, through tloll:CU tor 
~hecli:ed ,y A,:cnta l ntcrc.elonlal 

Yor all l otorm111loo appl1 
.Ageo~ • 

Fine Monumental 
Work, 

J. H. 
McDougall, 

"ealer 10 
11.rd and Orey 
t;r.1n1to, Marble 

anrl ll'roetltone 
:atonument.a. 

nom.ndDAdprloea 
.._.,nt on application 
all work entru■Led 
to me will receive 
prompt:a tteDUoo, 

l ain Street, 
AntlgonJsh. 

FRASER' 
MEAT MAR 

Maritime 
Havlal!' uikeo (Lho 1toro lately 
t,y 'I', V. 8ear~, I propose !l"XI 
band a 1upply ot tbo 

Business College, BEST QUALITY OF 
"\~!::~:s~·s s. The County Will Pr 

W ednesda.y, Jan. 2nd. 
lu<lento 11re admlttci.l at un:v time, 

but l>e11r1 <"Qlll" ft,.., <lay. 

.f nrmert ha\"ID.r good fat 51.ocro a 
dlt~ of n lgbl dvlle. lint 
thno to bother With timall, thin 

We have now on hand a 
K AULBA CK & SCHURMAN , large and varied stock of 

Proprietors 

~···················· .. t 

I
• '-FOR-> • 

STRONG, i 
WELL-BUILT, I 

J and STYLISH f 
f SLEIGHS,i 
j cooD ~~N;ollABLE I 
:HARNEsSI 

•i Warehouse, 
ANTIGONISH. 

i Tltese eletgbs are mnnufacturcd by 1h11 
Clllebrato,l ani.l rellahle lol..aarhlln • 
Carriage Co., <>•hawa, Onl., uml are all ♦ 

: guaranteed, ln•pcetloo "ollclted. .J 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Patent Medicinet 
Pills, Ointmertts, 
Combs, Brushes a 
Toil et ~rticles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IV(altine Preparat' 
Spo11ges, Emulsi 
Pipes. Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarette 

FOSTER B 
Druggists, Antigoni• 

Hemember tbe place, opp • .\ 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. NOTICE h be1"b.f given llull fn 
.l Art of tho nomlnlon Parll111nca 
\'Jetorta, <:baJ>&er 1m aDd Cbapt. 
name or 

: Alway, OD band or ma<le to order at abort notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorirtg and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING, Etc., Etc. 

J OHN McDONALD 

'~~~r-Fl-1'~~~~~i) .-

APITAL. EQUIPMENT. EXPERIENC 
E, cry 11drn11tugt! thnt tucsc tl11cc yi(!Jd iu 

BOOTS AND SHOES I 
will he found in the Jiroduct of tbe ~ 
Amber:,t Boot nncl ~hoe Mfg. Co. ~ 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N. 8. 

Branches: llnlifnx and Chnrlottct-,wn. ff 
~-~-~ 

Tne Mcrc~ants Ban~ of H 
"Ill be 1:hangei.l to 

"THE ROYAL BANK OF C 
tl"ro an I after lh 

l:!ccond tiny ot ,la11n.1r,, l 

E. L. PEASE, 

Ha trnx 1 l ll;o, , UOO, 

COMMISSION 

I. S. Sanford 

General Commission Mer 
"trl t Attention :!(lven IQ lho 

l'rod ll00 1'ork and I ,:g a 
turn! mad., a, oou a, con 
cloacd OUI, 

Market Quotations sent on Ap 

Blacksmith Wo 

I 
I b o n. II I 

forgo, and all "ork "JU 
styl,, 

Anttgo h, 11 • 1 



I 

rTbarsdar, Jan. 17, 1901 .j 

u .. oa O'Coaaell. 

[The tollowlns Unes. written by the llnrt. I..onl 
L t arter bo had beam that prince of 
0
J..;::::; _ Daniel O'Connell, arc well cnlc11• 

JatM LO brllllt homo to Lho read~r tho elmnn 
w:id power or Lho human , oloo.- The Spe<'.'Lator 
deemed thcae lines •· all too little known.") 
tln<ll.l to mJ sight tho giant thu.,; "'"" given, 
Wallet! b) wide nlr, anti roofl'<:l br boundle• 

he&\Cll: 
llCnl'lllh bl8 lcet lhe b11n11ln 0l'~l\11 I!\)', 
And wave on wavo !lowed Into i;paeo """Y· 
)Ictbonght no darion could hl\lO sent lt,-

~und, 
}',ven to the ~tro of tho ho,t,; around; 
And,,,.., I tho11ghl, ~o c the sonorous ,\\ell, 
A• from .orne church tower,\\ings the 1,·cr) 

b U, 

Aloft and clear, from nlr) Udo to tide 
It glided, ea.•r &ii u bird n,ny glide, 
To tbe la,t ~ onto of th ,t ,·a•t 1\udlcncc ,.,,t, 
It played with each 1'1ld ~Ion a.• It \\Cnt: 
~ow Jtirr,·,I the npronr, now t111i murmur 

llllcd, 
And 6ob, or 1 .. uibtl'r 1111,-,er0<I a.- It \\ lllcd. 

Tbrn did I Jrnow what Fpells of infinite choice. 
To rou,o or lull, h.,, the eweot bun111n voice ; 
Then did I seem to seize thu sudden cluo 
To the grand troublous 1.t!c Antlquo - to, iew 
l'nder the roek.;itand or Domo,th3n0d 
~ul11blc A then he11• c her nol,iy ..en,, 

IN SPITE OF ALL. 

(Continued from 1,-,..,0 ot Jan. 3.) 

The monmenta of the t!l'o fleet■ were of 
moat l'ital concero to the 1,ew1paper men. 
The cenaouhip In Cuba wu nry 1trict, 
bal the corresponllent1 ot T ht Daunt llad 
arrat1Kej a cipher ,utb Wo..,dwanl, and 
they were among tbe moat enterpri1ing of 
their clan. 

One day Barfield bad uid to Wood• ard 
• Suppose we abould aet exclusive new, 

of the moHmeut of lbe American fleet, and 
the pubhcat1on of it would opeu the eve• 
of tbe enemy to the whereabouts of 011r 
ebipa.' 

• We're not likely to get " "■coop" like 
that,' WooJward anawered. ' I suppose a 
patriol would hue to •, onsult b11 con• 
,cience, but a newapaper man wouldn't 
healh,le for a moment. You were in 
char11e Jut ni11ht; you ought to have cut 
Gorman d,!l'n; hi, Wagnn atuff 1, not half 
10 Important as he think, The Maine, in 
bl• mind, don't count with • The 1''1t ing 
Dutchman.' I ve i,tot to iro to lloetoo to• 
morrew night. I m ahaiJ I'll bne to 
lenc you in charge for two or three day,.• 

'All rhlht ,' Barfield replied, aod he went 
out to viut Jeff Di1111e1, a former oew1boy 
who b•d gone off to join Sparkler and 
Tumbler'• Grand Aggre1tatioa, and wbo 
wa,, for the week, in town with that glit 
tering combination. 

Barfield found Jeff bronzed, aelf-conft• 
dent, 1omewbat disappointed by hi• n:per 
lence within the sacred precincts of the 
•aholl',' but ellll faacioated with the life. 
,1 elf liked Barfield, and Barfield bad t'l 
liateo to the recital nt the lad'e defeata and 
111ccenee for the lut tix mootb1. 

• Sometimee,• Jeff uiJ, a1 tbev walked 
about the great buit liug, • l ,ri,b > ou bad a 
home.' 

• l nevPr pxpcct to have a home.• 
' Sorry; but if you bad, you'd take in a 

queer little kit.I we"·.e picked up. He u,e l 
to ting and helo f eed tbe animals, but an 
elephaot broke hu arm, and he', been aort 
o ' peaked ever aince. Ile'1 a goo·t little 
chap. .=l.h, thcr" he i!, lying near that 
cagt, ! Ue'e got the lever bad 10 day. It 
come, o ftPn. The poor little kid need, a 
home. Hello, kid , here'• a frlrod of mine 
to lei! you l • 

T:111 boy op11ned hie tye~ and smiled· 
BarHeld wondered where loe bad aeen him 
before. Jeff punched hi■ pillow, 1mootbed 
the quilt, and then aat down on the edse of 
the bed. The boy 1miled agam ; and the 
,wile wu like a 1oddt'n lh,1b of light io 
the aunken eyea. Jtff looked affection• 
a~ly at hia char11e; the elephant, who bad 
uucon1ciou1ly broas ht the boy to hi• pre, . 
eot condition, watchPd the t1fo with an air 
of 11Pepr beoev:>leo~. 

• A.re you better?' 
'Oh, thank you-much!' the boy ao-

1wered in a soft, muaical •nice. 
•Are you 1ort•, Squlbbe?' deoianded Jeff 

anxiously. 
'I could wallt well, or t•eo run, If you 

would let roe,' aoswe-red tbe child. 
Barfield ,tarted. Where baJ be beard 

that •01Ce? Ile noticed, juet under the 
edge of the quill, the bead, of a ro1&rJ. 

'Tbat'I it!' Hid ,Jeff, following hil 
glance. • I know that be l'till oner get 
well while he i■ 10 piout. It make• me 
1loomy ll be piou1.' 

' You ought to hue known my 1i1ten : 
they were the moll p1001 peraoo, I enr 
knew, aud yet thev were ahoy, moat 
cheer ful,' uirl the boy, •ery aerioualv. 
• Preaeot me to your fr iend.• 

There wae a Kf&Yl' and unembarru1ed 
air of courte1y about tb11 reque,t unutual 
lo an American bov. 

'Mr. Barfield-Squibb■,' ■aid ,Jell, rather 
1beepltbly. 

' Squibb,, I 1111 glad to aee you,' ealJ 
Barfield, taking the boy'e tb111 band. 

'Yee, juat Squlbbs,' Hill the boy, u if 
readlar a qautlon lo Barfleld'a mind. • I 
bne another oa10e,' he continued, • but I 
•hall not let people know It till I am great 
and famou,, and I can do what I want to 
do. You look like a gentleman, ao I know 
Joa •Ill not aak que,tions which aoutber 
ltnU.man doea not care to aoewer.' 

THE 0.A.SKET. • 
Barlell 1mlled. ,Jeff looked aoxlooaly enr in contrut with tbe panel of the little Ne•er call an> bodv bad names, no mat· tbat ueo though 7ou did voor be,t, you 

at bi• little friend . St. John above h•r head. lie knocked. ter what aoJbody call, you. Yoo cannot were able to make only a part payment of 
• lam afraid you are fuerieb. • Agoee aro,e; a 10ft light cawe Into her throw mud and keep your own hnods clean. the debt owed them. The balance you 
' No,' aaid the little man, • I aru not; eyee a• ,he 1aw him. Yet, 1he wa, hke ~ner be cruel. You hue ao right to mu4t pty over to your own children. 

bat If you would get me a 11ta11 of water?• the little boy at tbo circus l They met aa hurt a fly needleaaly. Cruelty I■ the trait Never treat other boys' sister■ better 
Barfield stood by thl• ■trang., bov io old friend,, and the tenae look of anxiety of a bully; kindne,1 i, the mark of a th,rn yon do your own. 

1i1eoce. ,v11ere bad he seen that face, in Loui1e'1 face gave way to ooe of hope I gentleman. i.;ever fan cy you know more when 
beard that voice? aa 1be ,hook band, with bim. Nner lit. Eno white lies leave a black fifteen ye11n old than your father and 

• Mr. Barff Id.' the boy eoddenly said, 'Guion i1 gone l ' she faltered. •p~t on the c_haracter. ,vbat . io your 11Dolhe~ have learned in all the yeau of 
' I am not r eally eick, I am homuick; aed I • We tball find him.' op10100 of a har? Do you ,rub otb, r their hn1. W1adom i■ not given to babea. 
1>ray with all my might that I may aee them Loulae smiled. There waa real force In people to have a like opioioo of younelf. - St. ,To1eph'1 ,Journal. 
eoon. Dut It mus1 be by a miracle. no h11 promise. Never malte fun of a companion because 
you bellHe in miracle, ? I do. They •God bu ■ent you in antwar to our of a misfortune be could not help. Death or l unacy seemed the only alter

native for a well-ltoowo aod highly re
spected lady of Wingham, Ont., who bad 
truelled over two continent• in a vain 
,ear cb tor a cure for nervoua debility and 
dyapepsia. A friend recommended South 
American Nervlae. One bottle helped, ,Ix 
bottles cured, and her own written teatl
moo, clo,e, with these word, : " It hae 
sued my life.'' Sold by Foster Bro,.-20. 

happen every day.' prayera !' Noer he1ita1e to aay no, when asked to 
' Where is your home?' It wu a happy boor; he dared ootu yet do a tbiol(. It will oftro require cour&Ke 
• 'l'he home 11 gone,' the boy aotwered ■peak of tbe sick boy. On the way back to - the beat kind of couraKe, moral courage; 

with ioe:rprenlble 11doe11. • There ia no tbe office he deter111ined to find Jeft a place but 1&y no 10 diitlnctly that oo one can 
home. I must live to make one, though 10 a telegraph ofilce,-he had had him pouibly understand you to mean ye,. 
the way i1 hard. God will let me eee taught teleKrapby,-aod force him to drop Never quarrel. When your tongue gett 
the,,,, io spite of all !' the ro•1ng life of the circu1. Ho owed all unruly lock it in-if ued be bite 11. 

Jeff returned with the glass of watu. ih11 happioe11 to Jeff. Truly, hi, almoat Never 1utfer it to adverti■e your 111-temDer. 
• Yo11 wlll come again? I ■hall be Detter thoughtless kindoeu had come back with Nner make comrade, of boy, who are 

by to.morrow; and v•u will bear me aiog iotereat ! continually doing and 11v1n11 evil thiDKI, The 1treet car ttops; ao lrhb lady and 
In the concert after the clrcu1 hover, will He could help the De■ l\!yrtbes oow. A boy u well u a mu, i• known by the ten cbildrea chmb io. 
you oot ?· Aites had looked at him u It ,he would oompaoy be kee ps. Conductor - Are these your children, 

Uarfleld, much Inter ested and touched, oot repel him. l,ove, a home. prosperity Nen:r be uoktod to your mother and madam, or i, it a picnic? 
promis•d. in eight ! Certainly he wat a happy man, father. W hen they are dead aod yon have The Lady - They are my children and 

' What do you know about him ?' Barfield and on the very •erl{e of the belt place io children of your own, vou will dhcover It'• no picnic. 
uktd at Jeff led the way out. the office, for Woodward bad aaid ,o. 

'Nothing. lie' juat a good little kid that The day■ wore OD, Telearaw, flew in 
1io11a some 10011 in the concert and helps and out. Where were tbe fleet■ 1 The 
with the animal,. He ha■ made me KO to excitement waa at more than fever beat. 
Mau ever eioce be I been with u1-you Ther e teemed to be no chance of any in. 
bet!' formation pauiog the ceoaorehip. Barfield 

• Something muat be done.' forgot everytb101{ except bi• work. With-
• lf you only bad a home l' Jeff old, lo & half-bour of l(0ing to preaa, a despatch 

FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, 
---AT---

D. G. KIRK'S. 
with the enti re truat be al way, a bowed In ,. u brought to him. Re saw that the THE : : HARDWARE FIRM IN~J!~TERN 

NOVA SCOTIA Bufield. Cuban correapondenh of The lJawn bad L:ZADING 
Barfield tlg!:led. At the office be found deceived the ceoaora. Excluelve loforma-

a note from Woodward. It ran: 

• ~y dear Barfield : You mint contider 
me ao awful cynic. Of couue, 1f we were 
the only paper to ,:et the cipher detpatcb 
re\·ealiog the mo.emen!1 of the American 
fleet, it would be a great •,coop.' Your 
promotion will deprnd on your doing the 
r laht tblog, 1f ,uch a chance 1hould occur. 
I am afraid of your con1cience, and I'd 
leave Mordaunt in chars•. only he cruebe1 
the cup too much. I am full of anuety at 
leaving the office in charge of anybody to• 
night. If you fail In au, way, you're gone. 
If you 1ucceed, I think I can promiae old 
H1ldretb's vacant place-five tbouaaad a 
year. 'w.· 

It abowed that Woodward wu supremely 
anxlou1, and bad, &1 a lut reaort, plooed 
him down to bit •iew of duty by a letter 
which he mutt accept without reply. 

lie had forgotten to go 10 luncheoo; he 
turned out into the hot ■treet. The air wae 
full of noi,ea, the crowd, eurrounded the 
bulleti12 board,; the fate of the nation 
aeemed 10 bao1 on 1h11 new, from Cuba. 

'Ob, M'aieur Barfiel' I' 
lie mond aaide, a dark face crowned by 

a r ed and yellow baodaooa 1miled at him. 
' I'm Martbe-ltiu du Myrthea' girl, 

you know. And I 'm 10 glad to aee you I' 
Barfield did not ,peak. lt , eemed to 

him as If the world bad turoed up■ide 
down, neo 10 tee anybody lo thia great 
city who had been ~ear.Agnes. IIe caught 
the 1en11nt t11btlr by the arm, 1.,,1 1he 
■bould eacape. 

'Tell me,' be aaid, •where 11 Mad~rooi
eelle?' 

• She i■ hen•, ll'itb Mademo11elle Louhe, 
Guton, be ran away to aeek moni,y for blt 
poor eitters, and we know nothing of him. 
It breaka our hearte. · 

• Poor--' 
'Ah, M'aleur, vou are a friend, and I 

will ,peak, for we hue no friend, in thi1 
big place.' Marthe', eyee glhtened and 
her voice broke. 

Barfield called a closed cab. 
•Get m, Marthe ; we can talk.' 
Barfield bad 1eeo Marthe probably three 

tirou before tbi■, yet they were friend, , 
for they bad met a■ lo a deaert. 

The ,tory waa abort. The Des Myrtbea 
bad left New Orltant and bidden their 
po•erty In a little houn down the r i•er. 
Bat money had become ■career and ,career. 
Guton, tboushtful and aenalli•e beyond 
bi1 veau, bad qnietly ,tolen away. lle 
would go to New York to make hi, fortune. 
Then, u there wa, oolv money eoouvb for 
one pan11re, Agoea, io tear and agony, 
bad uid KOO J.bye to Loulte and gone 10 
aearch of uim. Marthe wept as 1he dea
cri!>ed the parting on the wharf. After 
that Louiae 1old the little boute, and now 
the three were ll•ior at tb-, top of an apart
ment building up town. • Mademoiaelle 
Agne■ paint, picture,, but nobody buy,; 
Mademohelle Louiae embrolden, but 
there come■ no ooe ! Nobody wnta me 
to work for him I GoJ baa aent }OU!' 
And glittering teara rolled down Marthe', 
black cheek!. • We are ver y poor; I do 
not know what to do.• 

• Say nothing about me. Tllit man will 
drin you home. Give me the addreu. 1 
will call at two o'clock and brlnir good 
oew1.' 

lie tbou11ht of ,Jeff's friend, ll'ho waa 
G• too, no other than G'llton. He remem 
beret! now; and lening .Marth!?, be went 
rapidly down tu hi1 office, forgetting all 
about the luncheon. At two o'clock he 
aaceatled to tbe top of the ap11rtmeot houee. 
II i• heart beat last as he paood the open 
door of a room flooded with hgbt. Tberto 
they were! Al(nee at her p,intlng. J.ouiee 
sewing, nnd Marthe, lookmg blacker than 

tion u to the movement. of the American 
fleet !l'U 10 hie baade. To print it wa1 to 
give to the enemlea of the United Statee, 
under the e:rcuee of •oew1,' what they moat 
wanted. 

Could be do it? He knew that If be did 
not do It bi1 place would be •acaot oo the 
morrow. lie w11 a poor mao. Hitherto 
hi• earnings bad gone to pay off debll for 
hi• education and a mortgage on hie 
father•• hou,e. It be did not print the 
deapatcb, or If he telephoned for Mordaunt 
to take the reapooeib11ity, bi, dream■ of 
proaperlty would \ao11b. He would be 
deacredlted. And AKDel I Well, be would 
telephone for Mordaunt ; he must be true 
to his country. 

' Mr. Barfield,' Hid Jeff'■ •oice, 'I've 
found out who my llttle kid 11; bh name's 
Dea Myrtbea, of New Orlean1. Just run 
o•er to tell you be'a better ; and, u I went 
io\o The 8 tar office with an ad. for the 
■how, I heard the teleirrapb operator tick
ing off the ne•• tllat our fleet bad moved. 
It will be a great piece of new■ I The 
cenaou over there in Havana lluea't been 
1barp enou1h; every paper in New York 
will have it to.morrow. le It true?' 

• Yea,' Barfield aaid. And ha aent for 
the foreman. 

Jetr oenr knew what be bad doce. 
Barfield has never forgotten It ; for, if Jeff 
bad oot 1poken of the meauge which 11c
cideat bad revealed to him, B.ufleld would 
hue loll bi■ palce. 

As it was, Agnes aoil Barfield were mar
ried very near the Fu■t of the Anun1p. 
tloo; Loui,e u safe ID her convent, and 
Ga1toa and Jefferaon have found a t.orue. 

• It wu a miracle,' Agne, say, re•er• 
eotly, for who but God ceuld bne helped 
111?' 

:'>fadame de Saint Pierre doe■ not aps 

pr ove. Twice the hu warned Agoea, by 
letter, that a marria11e with ao All'erican 
pea■aot can never be happy !-Mauri,e 
Fran,i• Eqan in Catholic 1/omt lnnual, 

THE IDJ,;A.L .FOOD. 
!!'or a I waatiDK dlaeaaee, (:od Liver Oil 

11 recognized a1 an Ideal food. The only 
difficulty it that •ery often the di11eaU•e 
organ, are Impaired and science mull be 
uaed to preteot the oil lo such a way that 
lt ii eully dlgeated. P.lllK·s EKUL3ION 

contain■ 50 per cent. of pure Cod Liver 
Oil 10 prepared that it h retained by \be 
moat delicate 1tomacb. The particle• of 
oil are finely dl•lded lo our proce11 of 
manufacture and are combined with Gua
lacol the gr eat 1edati,e 11ermicide; with 
theae are fouod the 1ia111e building Hypo. 
pbo1pb1tea, and thh product baa been 
prond to be the nry beat food and tonic 
in con,umptlon and all waetlng d itea,ea. 

!'lever- For Boys. 

Nenr make fun of old age; no matter 
bow decrepit, or uufortooate, or evil it 
may be. God'• hand rl'■h lovingly on the 
aged bud. 

Never uae iotoxicahnic liquors u a 
bdverage. You mutt never become a 
drunkard; but beer, wine aod ll'bhkey will 
do you no K0Od and may wreck your life. 
Better be on the aafe aide. Make your 
10fluen<:e count for eobrle,y. 

~enr make ,port of ooe of tboae mleer
able creatures - a drunken m,n or 
woman. They are wreclu; but Ged alone 
knows the ,trees of the etormt, which 
dro.e tbem upon the breaken. \Veep, 
rather than laugb. 
~ ever tell or lhteo to the tl'lling of 

filthy ttoriet. Clt'anlineu in words and 
act■ It the sign manual of a true gentle
man. You cannot bao,lle them without 
becoming fouled. 

!\"ever cheat or be unfair 10 yc,ur play. 
Cheatio~ le contemptible an, wl.iere at aoy 
al(e. , our play ■bould atrongtbeo, not 
weaken your character . 

ROYAL GRAND RANGES. MI\YFLOWER RANGES. 
PRIZE RANGES. CHARTER OAK STOVES. .:MARI
TIME STOVES. NIAGARA'S. STARS and WATER
LOO'S. Also all the best makes or PARLOUR, HALL and 
BOX STOVES, suited for coal or wood. 

~ 

Do not lose sight of the 
fact that the : . : : . : 

SASKATCHEWAN 
BUFFALO ROBE 

and COAT 
Still Lead. 

Do not be deceived by tllking 
a~ythiog else called just i.s good. 
Tbere are no Robes that give the 
satisfaction that Saskatchewan 
Buffnlo Robes do. Look out for 
the Trade Mark every time. 

~ 

D.GRANT KIRK. 
o O0<>00000000<><>00<><><>0~~~--o 

~· .----- g 
8 ~~ Right Shoes 8 

I U'l.-?Jl,lflnt Bot Wrong Kind ·I 
i .. ,,,·•-•:_ .... ,~,,. .. :~::,

1

:•- Scene-a sleeping cat 8 
g ""'~:;.,,_, ... ~ Time-to get up. Irate & 
g .~~~t.:t passenger, "Thatconfoun<l- I 
g ed porter has given me the 
(> 
~ the wrong shoes. Look like o 

6 mine but they don't feel ~ . 
i like 1em." g 
g Upon mvestigation finds they are his. & 
g Did you ever have any trouble in the morning- g 
g cvn, iucing your feet that your shoes had111t hC'<.::1 9, 
g ~ 1:auged during the night? ~ 
g That's because they came off the lasts too soo11 ! 
8 wheu making. o 

o "Slater Shoes '1 are all Goodyear welted, take six lg 
~ days t~ make and rcmaiu on the lasts till finished, han:! 
8 110 shnnk and retaiu their shape till worn out. 
g Slate frame on every sole, that's the trade mark ~ 
g and tells you the price $5.00 or $3.50. g 
0~<><><>00<><><><0<><><><>000<>0<>0~0<>0<>006 

N. K. CUNNINGHAM. Local 

SALESMEN TO SELL -

WANTED FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
• ROSES~ ETC. 

(:;w- Tbe Fiuest Range of Good~ in Cnnndn. ~"l 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT., \\'Ill 8011 direct tu 1n1rcha~crwhc1-c wo bav 
GOOD PA y no agent. 6t<'ICk lfU:lmntccd. l>cllvcr) 111,!hcalth 

• con,UUou. \\ rUll 

PELHAMfNURSERY CO., 
Toronto, C3nado 



EST.A.BL:ISHED, 

THE -CASKET, 
QIILl!llll:O ZV'KRY 'lRURtlOA1' AT A!ffplOOSIRU 

BI' TUil C..t.BKKT Pn1NTJSO .t.NP UD• 
Ll.SlllM] 0-0XP.t.N1' CLnuTEI>), 

:at. DOSOVAN, Jllanaircr 

Terms: t .0O per Vear In Advance 

There b what L, c:illed the worf;tl~,~~1! 
•hlcll enters ",1th lbe ~~1!': and there 
tb~~b!?.~r1~ lh~nt1f11t-f!Pir1t. which 1111•a1 na 
• a t thinking and ol a<'l nK 

the domi11&nt 9'nf O in hlch ,ro live· 
whu:h pre, alli ID thort:foterup~tlons. tllll ol 
and t.heSo aro powe I on us -
cl&nll'er and In i,crpotul\l act on up • 
0.&DUUL M.A.NNINO 

THE 
__ , .. of Scotland and the Flnt of En1la..rd, 

lo aootbtr room hard by ,,, 1ne opoo the 
antiut Resalla of Scotland, "worthy of 
a nation•·• pride and jealou• pre-1crn

t100.'' 
The ran from J-~Jlobur1h to GlatitO"' by 

rail II made in a llttl1 mor• than one bo11r • 
Onr route li11 tbrooRh T.eoarktbire, tamed 
for ill coal-m1oe1 and iron fooodrle1. 
G1a11ow, ,rltb a vopulatlon of over one 
million, lt the ,ecood city of tbe r:mpire. 
Uolilr.e E~i11bur1h, it hu no prete111l0111 to 
beauty. Still, It bat 1ome floe 1treet1 111d 
very buutiful parke. It coota1111 too, not 

And tbe dark scu tb7 towen tha~ 1 ve, 
Hravcd OD the beach &&Olte?' WIYC, 

All 'mid the tuocrul choir tn keep 
Tbe dlapasDD of tbti deep. 

Near the other end of the eound l1 
Tobermory (Marr'• Well), tbe chief aea• 
port of Mull, a •err pretty town, In wboee 
Ian ),locked harbour eblps of any to111111e 

Th• t bat find ,ccoreet anchouce, 11 por 
for u, a nry tpecial loterell, a• ,re baH 
reaeon to bf!lle•e that from hence our 
1raod,pareou eailed In the da•o of tht 
century to make for tbemttln• a home, 
beyond the 1torm7 Atlantic, In what wa• 
then the •ild wood, of Son Scotia. 

SCHOOL I 
♦ SUPPLIES, ~ 

BOOKS, ~ 

Thursday, Jan. 17, 1 

~ 
TOILET-~ 
REQUISITES, 

and 

FANCY ~ STATIONERY, M I MAGAZINES ~ 
I NEWSPAPERS, I GOO~S, 

c. ,T. MCDO A 
~~~ 

THUR.SOA V, JANUAR.V 17• 

Tho Calendar. 
J,lli"U.Alll', 

a few notable bulldin11, and there are in 
and around it maof place• of 1rut bit
tone l11tere1t, It■ water eupply, bron1bt 
from Loch Katrlne, thirty mllee d11tant , it 
not ,arpaned pert.ape bf that of an, other 
city In the ,rorld. 

A.II daf 1001, from early morn till aet of 
,on, ,re follow our 81110001 coone throu1h 
the eounde ao,l locbt and bay, of thlt ,re■t• 
ero 181, calllDI hero and there to land or 
take 00 pt1aenieu. After lenio1 Torlttr• 
mar, ,rh\le roundioa Ard11a111orcbao P11lot, 
and until ,,, 1aln the ,helter of toweun1 
Scaur-1-:iitl, a perpendicular cliff' ,ome fi•• 
hundred feet bl1b at the ,ontb.wutero 
extremity of the l1land of tbat name, we 
are la the open Atlantic, ,rlth no land to 
tile weet of n• nearer tbao America. North 
of Ardoamurcbaa hee Moldart, ,rbere 
P rince Charll1 landed on th1 21itb of Joly, 
1H5, and ,rbeoce, aftn many wandering• 
and hair-breadth e1cape1, be ealled, 011 the 
20th September of tb1 foll1win1 year, a 
bopeltH and broken man. 

A. KIRK & 
J'IIAHr, 

, l'ctu'• Cbalr a& Rome. &t'. eonu\e, Kln,r and Ji11u,7r. 
Holy Name of Je,11.1. 
M, A,ruu, YlndD and Mart)r, 
as. \ 'IDONll ancl AD&ltMIIU, J,lar1rn 
~pouaal1 or our Lady. 

Although our trade during the past month has been cnor~oa 
large, there a re no donbt many who hs'"e. no_t h?ught thetr W 
ter outfits yet. To these we extend an mv1tat1on to eDID 
our stock in the different departments whether they buy or • 

18 .. ,w,. 
11 Sald'1 
~ Bundy 
SI llon'f 
fl~J 
23 Wed'r 
:>4 rbn'y s,.---r1motby, Blabop and Mar17r. 

Jottlnp of a Trip In Scotland. 

LtDYin1 Ll,trpool ,rhb lh din and 
,mob bebtnd, ,re be1ln oar journey bf 
rail tbrou11th the oortbwe■tern part of En-
1laod toward tb1 Scottltb border. It It 
near tb1 end of Joly, and tb1 ,reatber, for 
En1land, h bot. B11t comln1 •• ,re do 
dlrecl from th1 1tl1l.l111 beat of Parit, we 
11od It cool bf comparl100. We ere trDYel
lln1 by fe,t n:preu and can catch bot 
pu1l111 1limp1u of tb• town• and hamlet•, 
tbe broad tum, and comfortable bome
etead• of Old E11ctand. N1w- ,,, &rl 

dublo1 tbroo1b one of tbe many m1ou
factnrln1 town• ,rltb ,rblcb the land ii 
1tuddtd. Tbtre are l001 row, of red brick 
ho111e1, ,rltb here and there a bu1e cblm· 
ney belcbin1 forlh black emoke. The 
next momeot ,,, are once more In tbe open 
country. Oo eltb11r band II far at the 
en can reach, are 1reat atretcbe■ of farm
land and green pa1turee where cattle are 
1razlog. The aralo It ripeni01 lo the 
tlelda, aod ner and anon tbere comt■, 

tbrouab the open ,rindo,r of the car, tbe 
eweet ■a•our of new-mlwD bay. Al ,re 
go farther north, the coantrf arow, more 
ru11e.J. Dark rnloee open at our 
feet, and 1b1111 Lill, frown do,rn upon!o1. 
By three o'cloclr. we bne paued Carli1le, 
once the 1reat etrooabold of E11aland 
e1aantt the fitref' lncurelon1 of lte warlike 
nel1hbour to tbe north. Soon after we 
cro11 tb., borJu and find oonel•u on 
ticottlth eoll, It II the land of our fatben, 

la Early In the mor11l01 ,re lea.,. G:aaao• 
for Obao by boat. 8teamln1 down the 
Clyde we set a aood view of the dock• and 
of the 1blp1 both 1uat and ■mall that are 
a• bolldln1 OD either bank. A few mllee 
down the riYtr It Doa1la11 Cattle, and • 
little beyond, on the ,nmmit of a rol·k 260 
feet In bel1bt rite• Dambartoo Ca11l1, 
famed lo Scoltltb 1tory. We toacb at 
Greeoock and Donoon, and thence malr.e 
for RotbeeaJ, the capital of Bate. On 
oar left, a, ,re near the Bnte ■bore, we 
eee Mount Stuart Hooee, the Hat of the 
Marqoh. 

Clothing Department. 
Our Salea in this department lc:itl ,.., to tliink 
<'Ompetition. Certainly no otht>r Store can 
aesortment nor as low prircs. 

Lea•ln1 Rotbe■ay 1b1 ateamer rno1 up 
the KylH or narro•• (from the Gaelic 
,aol .. , a alrall) of Bate, roood tbe 
northern end of tbe hland, and down the 
other ,Ide to,rard, Ardlamoot Point on 
tbe mainland. Tbe ectnery on thl• ,trait 
11 nry line, ,rooded mountain, locb and 
1leo blendiDI tbelr nrled beautlee Into 
one plcturuqne ,rbole. 1louodlo1 A.rdla• 
moot Point, ,re eteer 1trai11ht for the bar. 
boor of Tarbert, on the cout of Klotyre. 
A. ,ray to the 1outb, and bot dimly Tl1ible 
lo the hue, l1 the hlaod of Arran. 1''rom 
Tarbert •e proceed up Loeb Fyoe to 
Ardrlthal1, 180 mllu from Gl1110,r, at 
the bead of the Crl11111 Canal, Tbi1 canal, 
,rbich 1connect1 Loeb Fyoe ,rltb Loeb 
Cdnao, and h nine mllu lo len11b, ru111, 
for e 1reat part of the ••Y, alon1 the bate 
of torut~lad bill,. 

From EIH ,re crou o•er to Arlt111, 
Jad1in1 by ,rbat oae can 11• of It from 
the declr. of a 1teamer, It 11 far from beln1 
a, fertile ae tbe dl1trlct that bat been 
named after It 10 Non Scotia. But per· 
hap, tbere It no other ,pot on the wutern 
cout of Scotland ,rbere the •lew landward 
and eeaward I• to Yerted and 10 ma1oltl• 

cent. 
After landln1 pa11en11ter1 at A.rlt1l1, w1 

,team 11001 the coaet of Morar on the 
malolaod, buln1 on oar left tbe hlaod• 
of El11, Hom, end Canu, and lo front of 
u, the 1outbern extremity of Skye. Soon 
,re eater tbe Sound of Bleat, and 1>aulo1 
throu1b the Kyle of Locbal,h, b1111t the 
ea1tern or 11111er thore of Sir.ye till we 
reach Portrec. It l1 a perfect day. Tb• 
1110 1blne■ brl1htly, and the face of the 
lau1h111q water■ ii 1e11t11 fanned bf the 
,ummer ,rind,, .And tbt 1ceoery It u 
1rand u It l1 dl•ertlfled. Lenlo1 J.>ortree 
(Kl111'1 Porl). 10-calleJ from buln1 been 
•itited by Jamee V of Scotland ,rb1le 
cru11ln1 round tbe11 l1let, we enter once 
more the Sound of U1a1ay. O.i the Skye 
,bore, near the little hlaod of Holm, i, to 
be ,eeo the entraoc" to a cave famed &1 

one of the bldi11a-place1 of the unfortunate 
Prince Charlie. Preuatty ,re pa11 out of 
tbe Sound of Raatay and enter the Minch. 
Oo the left, beyond the northern promon
tory of Skye, ,ome of the Hebrldean 
hlaod1 are Th!ble in tbe dim diltance. 
Beh!od ue the mountaio, of Hkye rue in 
1loomy 1randeur. At one 1azu upon 
tbem, there comn to 001'1 mind tbue 

Men's Suits $4.50. Better Ones 
Extra Heavy Double-Breasted Suits, 

Men's Ulsters and Ov 
Boys Reefers from $1. 

I..nnd of brown heath nnd Ehnqy wood, 
lAnd of the monntaln and the nood, 

a land of 11irrio1 memorlee and teemlo1 
with romance. It i1 not without emotion, 
therefore, that ,re enter It for the ftnt 
time. Nor dou tbe de1111 Scotch m11t 
into which we run before reachln1 EJin
bor1b damp our eotbuliatm in the lea1t -
tbou1h we 1bould not be able to Hf a, 

mocb for our pereo111 were we tl[po1ed to 
it b11t for a moment. 

We 1peod tbe Sunday lo Edlnbor1b, 
That droll Frenchman ,rho writu under 
the peo-n,me of Max O'Rell, deJlnee a 
Scotcbmaa at one ,rbo lr.eep, the Sabbath 
and uer1tb1n1 elee be can ta, bit hand• 
on! Well, at aov rate he keep• the Sab
bath, and t.:iat h more than many a French• 
man doee. • For the people of lUinburab 
the 81111d1f i, •till emphatically a day of 
rut. To a Prote1t1nt ireotleman f?Jm 
Toronto who bad just come from Parle 
hlm1elf and put up at tbe 11me hotel with 
u,, we remark opon tbe contrast between 
ihe l'~rl1lan Suodey and the eolemo quiet 
-i t lhe Scotch Sabbath, "Qalte 10," he 
ttay,, "but you 1hould have been here 
.:,estcrday afternoon • bile rho Labor 
l'arade ,,.. pa111111 tbrooab tbc ttreete. 
"You would have •eeo one after another of 
ue men droppin1 out of tbe proctuloo lo 
a 1tate of bcutly Intoxication. lo all the 
time that I ••• lo Parle I ,,,. 110 1in1le 
loatance of eucb dru11kenne■1." He bad 
come away from l'aril 1reatly edlfted, 111d 
wat leu1n11 Edlnbur&h utterly d111u1ted 
end borrllltd at what be bad eeao. So
briety wat more to him than Sunday ob
eernnce. .And )Ct human frailty may 
accouot for dr11nkrnne11, and palliate it 
at lea1t in part. Uut the •1ol1tio11 of the 
Sunday bu lu root ca11,e, It It to be feared 
io a 1plrit of contempt for the ord lniucee 
of the Chrhtlan U•hgioo. 

F.dlnburgb It not oDly tbe capital of 
Scotland, liut the queen of tbe Scotthb 
cltire. Tbere arc re"' flotr clt!e,, 1naeed, 
in all the •orll. iu broad and well-)l\Yed 
1treeu are k,p1 1crup11l001ly clean. The 
bulla1011. almoat all of them of 1ranlte, 
are tall ao,11tately. A.nd tbe lite with ltt 
plctureeq11e aetticir of h11l1 u 1Dpnb. Uo 
one of theee bll11, ,real from Prince Street 
and Scott'• Monuo1ent, 1taQd1 tbe bhtorlc 
Cuti,, like a 1rim eeotlnel 1aardlng the 
awrow.cbu of the c:ty. Cllmbin1 the hill 
and enterlo1 by the draw,brldge, ,re eee, 
amon1 oth r l11tere1lln1 rellce of tbe patt, 
tb(Cbapel of the 11lotlv (.lueeo Margaret, 
ud 1taodln the room were the ill-fat d 
Mary Stuart toolr. refuse after tbe mnrtler 
of JUzzio, and ,rbere wa, born Jame, tLe 

In i,pcaklnf et Frenchmen "ho do not kc p 
the &bbl\lh, hM·c In m7 mind tb11 voople or 
Parh 01117. lfn07 I•arts1a119, of courBC, ketip 
tbo 1:!unda7 rest, bot thel"C aromorc who don't. 

Do not fail to see our hargam couutc.r in the clothing room. 

B, tbh time, onlocltlly for UI, II bat 
begun to ra111 beully, which mau oar en
loyment of tbe relt of the trip to Obao. 
A.1 tbe boat ,top• for the opeolo1 of the 
loclr.t of the canal, we bur people on 1bore 
talki111 lo Gaelic and realize that we ba.,. 
left the Lo•land1 behind. In ■pile of tbe 
rain t,ro little bare-footed 11rh and a little 
bOf who bat ,hoee OD (1bame OD blm !), fol
low a, from lo k to lock, eellin1 milk by the 
1l111fol to the p1ueo1eu. The children 
are quite brne at flut, and ,tare et u, 
with cJU that tfem to 111, "What do ,re 
care what tbete Boglhh 1tra111eu llf or 
tblnlr. of 01." Bot the moment I 1peak to 
them io Gaelic, they 1row ,by of ml', and 
tbe poor little airl• look a, If they ,rere 
atbam<d to be teen in their bare feet. 

Lenl111 Crlnan, the ,rutern termlou, 
of the canal, ,re ban on our r!1ht the 
mainl1od of ar11le; on 011r left are the 
hlande of Jara 111d Scarba. Batween the 
t,ro it the fa moot ,rbarlpool of Corry ne• 
cban, tbe roar of which may be beard at 
a dl1tance of maoy mllu, Away ln the 
•eel, beyond Ro11 of Moll, lie■ far• 
famed Iona, ,rltb 

Uh-a dark nod Col01161l} 
And all tbc croup of llllt'-b gay 
Tbat auard tamed Sta!Ta round. 

l'reeently we dtecry l>onollie Cutle, 
once the chief 1troo1bold of the Lord• of 
Lorn, and 1000 after land In Obin, 

Obao hu been called the Cbarl111 Crou 
of tbe Hl1hlaod1, And 1ucb 1t h 10 the 
eense of bet111 the 1reat dhtribnt\01 centre 
for toori,u and true lien by rail or boat. 
But io every otb1 r sen" ho,r unlike It 
tbh qalet little to,ro, ,rltb l11 co1y harbour 
an,! creecent beach, •here the wavelft■ 

play hlde-anJ eeelr. with tbe pebblu, to the 
bu,tlln,: rallwar-etatloo In the h<'ltt of 
the blHttl and bu91ell of all earth'• 
citlet ! nur1ag the eommer mo111b1 tbl1 
co1y barbo11r it cro,rded with pleaeore
yacbts Jrom all part, of tbe world, an,! 
the hoteh that line tbo? pebbly beach are 
tbron1ed with tou riete from nerv land, 

For l)bnn ls a dnlnl r place, 
ln dL I.ant or In nigh land , 

word, of MacCrlmmo11'1 Lament, done 
into J-:01ll1b by Sir Walter Scott: 
Jo'nrewell to CIICh dill', on whkh bre&l.l·l'li &N' 

foamlng, 
Farewell to each d1ul. alco In "hkb red ,Iocr 

nre roamlna ; 
f 'arcwcll lo\·ely ~kre, 10 lake, moun111to. nod 

rl\'er -
l tetum, rttum, return, wet-ball ne\·er. 
cCha till, rha till, d,a till wlnn tnllM, 

ITo he coollouedl, 

Fortunate Escape from Death. 

Tbe youna man •ho 1uffered the acci• 
dtnt de1crib~d below ii a 100 of Donald 
Beaton, l'ort Bao, In•. Co. Hi• many 
friend, in bi, nati"e Coaoty are alaJ to 
learn of hh reco•ery. The utract ie 
from a Da• 1011 paper· 

J,'lolay Dutoo, a woodcboppu 10 a camp 
or the Caoadi•o Duelopmeot Company, 
near Talare, Aluka, accldeotally that lllm
telf tn tbfl right forearm uceotly, while 
all alont', and by a lucky aerau of clrcum
staoce• ,.a, ea•td from wbat mt1ht hue 
been a lone anii uonplaine.J my1terlou1 
death, 

The ,rounded man ,ru brou1bt to l)n,·. 
,on on th~ Canadian, ao,J b11 arn(amputated 
juat bi-low tl e •rnt at St. )hr>'• Hc1pital. 
The ,round t1·bicb Beaton ,offer d ,ru, It 

ii understooJ, the ruult of hninq at. 
temple I to ta\e a loaded shotgun from a 
canoe muule lire!. When In the 11ct of ~o town delights lh• lourt t rnco 

!Jko Ollar, In the lllghlnnd•• lbu1 bao,lllng llH! gun 1t "'"' di cbar1ed 
So ,rrote \be late l'rofEuor Blackie, and the that 6lroclt him III the 11rm. Al

blmeelf a treq11~nt •i1itor in bi■ da V tJ th iugll uofortuute In rueeuoir "lib tbe 
this charmloa re,on on the ■bore of tbe eccldeol, Beaton!,. .. fort11oate In hllloi 
,re.tern 1n. 

At Obao lo the urly morning we take 
tbe " Gad " 1team1blp for far Galrlocb lo 
Roubire. l>ooollle Cutle II on our ri1ht 
a, ,re 1tum out of Obao Bay anJ make 
tor J.lemore Ll1ht, on the extreme 1outb
ern end of the 11laod of that oarue. 
Tbeoce oor way hu tbro111b the Sound of 
!\lull to Ardoamurcban l'olot. Tbe 1cener1 
alone tbl1 1ouod, ,rhere iou bne the 
monotein, of Mall on the one band, and 
011 the other than of ml1ty Mor•eo, I• 
1urpa111n1l1 araod. llerc 00 the Moneo 
ebore, lo : Ardtornhb Cullt, ancient 
1eat of the Lord, of tb" ble,, 11 laid the 
openio11cene of Scott', well-known poem, 
which begin■ with the linn, 

"Wnk~. 1tlald of 1.oml" the mlnstrcls ,ung. 
Thy rugged hal!A, Ardlornl;;h, rung, 

Into good hand, witbio • hour dter the 
u111b1p. JTe ,rat alone at thP c~mp and 
•hen ,hot bad to staunch thl' llo,. of Llood 
and meet the e1ner1e11cy lo bu o• 11 way. 
It w11 bit lnteotloo to 1et into bit canoe 
and llart down the ri•~r alone. Had ba 
done 10, It II lbou1b1 be prob11blf would 
hue fainted ao,t died ,rlthoot care. llow
ner the Canadian pot in at the camp an ho11 r 
a her the accldeol and found Beaton In bu 
dlatreand condition. More fortunate ,et, 
a phy1lcla11 and Red Cron ouru ,. tre 
amon1 the pauen1,u and rendered kind, 
akllful and nluable eenlce to t be injured 
man. 1111 ,rounil1 were dre11111I and put 
lo a condltlo11 that permitted him to eafely 
make the journev to Daw,oo. The phv1l
clan ,, .. D r. Carper end th, uurse lln 
Haycrort 

150 Suits and Overcoats I 

Boots and Shoes. 
Jndgin~ from the rush ln this department everybody 
enough Boots anu ~hoes for the sea on. H there 
have nol bought they will find 11tock complete nt th 

Clearing Prices :~ o~bre .~:~~nc;f 

Ladies' Jackets, Cotto 
and Flann 

Pricl!s have 1111'·:inced nbout 20 per cent at the mill 
Buy now before our present stock is exbau--tcd. 

Good quality Flannelette 

Ladies' Fur Goods 
A 

AT CLEA lil ANCE 

nice Collar or Ruff fo 
A Muff for 

Ladies' Kid Gloves. 
Ono lot of l'errin'• Kid 
Glot>et, etlgbtly ,oiled, 

RUBBER FOOTWEA 
is 80 per cent. higher nt the fnctorie now. 
,ve bought enrly and are selling nt the olcl price,,. 

Rubbers and Overshoes, 
Lumberman's Rubbers a 
Men's and Bof s Larrig 

Millinery Department. 
Clcniing out the l>nll\ncc of 0111· ' .. ,.~ of 

H ATS, R I B BONS and FL 

Men's Underwear and Top 
The large t stock in To" o and price the lowest. 

All-Wool Suit of Scotch U nderwer at 

A. KIRK & CO 
KIRK'S BLOCK. 
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Qeaen.1New1. 

Bilbop Wi11er, Newark, N. J., died of 
p■eamonla on Jan.:;, 

Tbe FUlplno la1ur1eat1 are 11tlll keeping 
tbe American 1roop1 bu1y. 

Admiral Cernra is aeriou1ly Ill and bi• 
<:oadltlea 11 nrarded 11 bopeleu. 

Tbere hue been more than 100,000 cue■ 
of pappe lo Xew York and Cblcage, but 
few deatb1. 

On Jan. :1, the United State• Senate. by 

THE OAS RET • 
Obituary. Plciou and AnUgonW. CounUee for a numoor 

of yeare\and ha11rlven In every 1n1tance good 
aatlefM"t on. She was al~o a leading member or C f I 
the Cathedral choir tor 11overal year~, whore her In last week'• .4/lh.t.T brie meat on 
ttrvlc,o, wen, always highly appreciated. wu made of the demile of John McGII• 

We are happy to state &hat &he rul\·. l"ather livray, an upright and r upected citizen of 
Gllll1, r. P., although 1all'oriog from a oe,erc the town, wbo pescefully died at b11 home 
apraln of hie ankle, was able to come to thl' on the 7th in1t. The deceased wbo was a 
Church on Sunday. Ho cclebrate1l Ma•• nm! I f S h R' 1' hi 58th aJdre•>'Cd bi, parhblooen, and wlehe.l them a oat ve o out 1ver, wa, o • 
hapr,y !'iew Year, eti,, and Mated tllal (D.\ .J year. For about twtnty years be WH In 
he would be on the i::iund:1y tollowtug al the I the employ ot Contractor McDonald of Church of the Lower JUver lnh:.bl,aots an,! . • .,. 1 
llo11cd to return to SI, ,Joief)h's tor ntuirooon th11 town, where, bv bis fnendlv u11po1 • 
-en lte.-n:1wlesbury Journal. lion, fa1thfulnest and qenlality, be won 

the eete,m of bis employer and the alfec. 
- --- tion of bi, tello,r employu 1. Beeidea an 
Provincial News. I agect mother who livea with a son lo Rhode 

1 •ote of 54 to 15, decided to 1boh1b the Dr. Georae Bell of Meterban River, 
Jaland, be i1 mourned by a wife, four 
daughters and one son, who are consoled 
by kuo.-loir that hia wu a life wea spent 
which merite for him 1h11 reward a&Snred 
to thll faithful aervant 10 that bl,rber life 
beyond the 11rave. The interment took 
plac• at Sooth River on lh3 WedDeaday 
following hla death. tfay be rell 10 
peace I 

army canteen. Yar. Co., was 1eriou1ly wounde<l by two 

The col& of the Canadian contingenta burirtau on Jan. 6. 

,eat to Soath Africa wa,, up to June 30, };dmond B. Kier■tead, of the firm of 
fl,547,623.i-&. Ganona Bros . .:It. Stephen, N. B.,,.., run 

Ha1b John Macdo011d hu been offer ed over and killed by a C. P. R. train at 
nro l&fe eeat11a Ontario, but aay1 be will McAdam Junction on Jan. 9. 

not 10 back to public life. 20,000 toa, et coal are being imported 

Tbe Pope received a delegation of ei1ht from Baltimo1e foe rallroad porpo1e1 lo 
llaadred Eo1U1h pll1rlm1, beaded by the Nou Scotia. 

D11ke of Norfolk, tut week. Gordon G,y, of Glace Bay, lieo at 

Tbe Nortb German Lloyd ,teamer Trier, death'• door u the re,ult of a beatlog 
anlnd at New York on Jan. 9, after a 1hen him laet Friday by four youn1 men 
,aormy •oyage of 35 day, from B remen. jealoa, of b11 attention to a yoaor woman. 

A deepatcb to the New York World from One of the auallante baa been arre■ted, two 
Partt HY• e:i::-Pre,Ideot Kro11er ii 10 Ill others are Hid to hue ,tipped out. 
that be i• not hltely 10 11"8 more than a 
fortalgbt. 

Tbe 1oldler■ who came bome on the 
Roul7n Cante 111& week preeeacell Father 
Slnnelt, the chaplain, with an addreu and 
a pane of 1200 la 101!1. 

The Department of llilltla bu com
pleted arrangement, fer r ecel•log 1000 
men for Baden-Powell'•, Coo,tabulary 10 
South Africa. 

Dorio1 1900, the 1nm of 862,,61,GH 
wu 1iven In publlc bcque111 lo tb11 United 
Statee. l3-',932,6H of tbi1 wu gino to 
educalional lo1titution1. 

The Domln1on cen1u1 will be taken on 
March 31. The date tor Great Britain and 
Ireland i• the H'lle. All per■on, living at 
midolgbt on that day will be count •d. 

The ne• French 1ubmsrine boat i1 Hid 
to able to remain at a diatance of eighteen 
feet from the ,urface for 1ixteen hour■, 
e'l'erytbiog above helna clearly vieible. 

The new Aa1tralian fta111 white with a 
blue cro!1, containing 11:i:: llau and the 
Union Jack, was eeeo for tile ftut time ln 
America at a dinner 1inn by the Auttra• 
liao Society io New York on Jan. 5. 

Resolution of Condoleac;e. 

At a regular meetlor If Branch 2i9, C. 
M. B. A., the follewlnr reeolutloo, of 
condolence were nna01mou1l7 adopted : 

Wbereu, It ha■ pteaeed Almigbly God, 
in Ria inftu\te wiedom, to call from tbl, 
earth Mn. Tbom11 Lennon, motber of our 
eeteemed brotbera , J amu and John P. 
Lennon; 

Be It retOIYed, that, whlle 1abmtttln1r to 
the Divine Will In all thiag,. we tender 
to Brothers L ennon and other mem• 
ben of their family our 1iacere 1ympathy 
io their aad bereavemeot; 

Be It further reaolved, that a copy of 
tbeee re1olut1001 bu 1proad oo our mioatu 
and coplee of eame tendered to Brothen 
Lennon, and also a copy to the Oa11adian 
and Aotlgoni1b C.uu;r for publlcation. 

M1cu.AF.L M;.a1:1N, }committee. 
DANlt:L GILU8, 

DEA.THS 

Obituary anel matTUl,jfo ootico,. na,·e t>cen 
gTadually encroaching on our space. The at 
tcnlion of our publt.hing company !Icing called 
to tho matter at tbo annual meeting, It Wll.8 
decided to limit the Bpi\()() for the•o notice~, 
except where the even~ appea.1"11 to boor gen· 
era! Interest. 1"he be..t way to mark this limit 
seems to be to adopt the plan employed b>· 
many other J)Rpers: 

Notl~ of doatbe wlll ho published freo of 
charge when not oxccedtnr '° words. l'or every 
wor<f over 40, Z cents will ho charged, payment 
In a,I vanoe. 

Ac;knowled~ments. 

AG Polaoo, C1>1>er Soulh River, $1 00 
Hugb Mclnn.ls, Cl'OIIS Roada, Ohio, 

1
1 00

00 John C Frtlser, Town, 
Duncan Chlsholm~~arbor, l 00 
AnguR JilcDonald, wllllam~ Point. 1

1 00
00 

Dan FMU!er. Croft way, 
Dao n ChlahOID!, Lower South River, 1 00 
A McOllllvrayj ol. Jo,;cpb'"• t 00 
Alex V Chlsho m, Beaaloy, :! 00 
Jame.< McGee. Knoydart, 1 00 
Duncan McMa11ter, Crelgnlsb, l 00 
Rook McDonald, North Grant, 1 00 
Hn1th McMillan, Port Hut.Inga, 1

1 
00
00 Ale:i:: Fraaer, Purl Brook, 

Wm (J Chisholm, .Marydale, l 00 
John McDoo&.ld, Contractor, Ant, 1 00 
Rev C O'Regao. Codroy, Nt\d, l 00 
Wm Mattie. Botlton, I 00 
Wm Cblaholm, •• 1 00 
D A McDoDAld, N S East Ba1, !l 00 
John A llclsaac, Port Ha,rlte-iburJ, l 00 
Hannah Mullen, Wayland, l 00 
Frank S De Young ,Pomquet, l 00 
Dan Fra"8r, .Ant1119olsb, l 00 
TbOI' MeXam&r&, Lakevalc, 30 
Dougald llcDonald, Clyd-1.alc, 1 00 
Mrs 181\bella Chl•holm, Hlver Dennis Ceo, 1 00 
Colla C Chisholm\ l\tarydalo, 1 00 
Capt A McDouga I, Cape George, 1 00 
Daniel Beaton, • " 1 00 
lflnole McPhen<Oo, Boston. 1 00 
Molly Deaton, " I 00 
Wm Boyle Caledonia MUI~, 1 00 
Jeremiah Delory, JCa!lt Tmcadle, 1 00 
,Toho Cameron B. S Heatherton. l UO 
Mn. Jame,; McDlioaid.,,Velloelcy, l 00 
Alex W lfcl-:achem, C11.mbrldgpoM, l 00 
J>ooald McGllll Vrt\f t Fra.'!Cr'11 Id.ill,;, I 00 
J B OhlHholm, Port .tla.,Unga, 1 00 
Mary Mclntyre, Port Hawkcsbury, 1 00 
A J lfcOllllvray Ottawa, 1 00 
Mr, A McDonald, St Jobn, l 00 
R St J McDonald, Brlley'a Brook, 1 00 
Hev J{ ,J McDonald, College, 1 00 
Angue .McDonl\ld, l:!t JOt\eph'•• ~ 00 
Marv .A Sherman, Mulftt"&.Ve, 2 00 
Angu11 Kennedy, Loeb Ban. l 00 
II( J Kennedy, " l 00 
Vincent 1'' Freblll, Ariehat. 60 
A Camoron, ARPY Bay. 1 00 
Holy Heart Semloa1y.,_ Ilalitni<, I 00 
Angu~ A MeDonnl<l, Somerville, t ot 
Daniel McDougall, Bostoni l 00 
,JA Chl~holm, 811.rrlater, I nutax. 1 00 
Annlo H llcDonald, BrOOk.llne, 1 00 
John Ohleholm. Ottawa, 1 00 
Fraocl• Counor•. ClydO>!dalc. J 00 
Hugh Mc Oonahl, Wlnche,ter, 1 oo 
James r..ead\", Burlington, l'. E. J. 1 00 

A LARGE 
SAMPLE 

Of tbe 210,000 Britieh 1old1en in South 
,Urlca, only abont 40,000 are enaaged ID 

cbaeing tbe Boers. The remainder are 
doing garri100 duty and guardlo& lines of 
communication. 

At Port Ban, Inv. Co., C. B., on Dec. 2G, OF the 
1900, D,\N 1''111LJ.1:, Infant son of Mn. Eo1N 
E. and MR•. ANNIE B&.uos, aged!) day,. Wonder 

Working 

lo,, • 
McCURDY co. 

I Leaders of Low Prices. I 
J~;~:~L 

We launched this GREAT CLEARANCE SALE in a 
hurry, and many prices were not, at first, reduced because of 
insufficient time for thorough preparation. We have cor• 
rected all of these mistakes, and now in our front store, 
where we have placed nearly our entire stock, you will find a 
wonderful collection of rare values to broaden the charm that 
low price lends. Remember this sale is vastly different from 
" Special Sales " where the price bars are let down in a few 
sections only. We have made this Closing Out Selling as 
broad and as long ancl as high as the walls vf our building 
will permit. 

Dress Goods and Silks. 
Our stock in this department is Flill large and represents a goo.t 
sized investment. ,ve want th~r investment turned to cash,
qulckly. To accomplish that end v. c have cut under cost in every 
case, many instances to half price. The following prices should be 
of interest to all eeonomical shoppers: 

Ladies' F:i.ncy Suitings, in colors, 54 inches wide. 
former price 11.25 now 7oe. 

Ladies' Plain Suitings, in brown, fawu and grey, 
50 inches wide, former price 95c. now 66e. 

46-inch black and navy serge, fine and coarse twill 
former price, 75c. now 57c. 

Navy and black serge, former price 50c. now 37c. 
Navy ancl black serge, former price 25c. now 18c. 
A counter of remnants including ends of blouse silks 

containing 2~ to 4 yds. A nice range of plaids, 
in skirt lengths only, no two alike. Fancy dress 
patterns, etc., etc., etc. all nt h:i.lf price. 

Ladies' Cloth Capes and Jackets. 
A variety of styles in all the popular colours to select from. Would 
it not be wise to provide for the coming season, and save from 50 
M> 75 per cent. on the investment? 

Silk lined Fawn Capes, with \'"eh·et collar, 
good value at $6.25, now $2.75. 

Cardinal Cape, trimmed with silk braid sod 
pearl butlvns, regalnr price, $6.25 now $2.75. 

Dark Green Cape with velvet trimming, 
regular price $8.50 now .,3.75. 

Brown Beaver Cape trimmed with silk :i.ppliqaes, 
regular price, $6.50 now &2.90 

A nice range of Jackets in fawn, green, black and 

Ladies' Kid Gloves 
In Black, Tan 

and Chocolate, 

grey, at half price. 

former price $1.85 now 68c. 
fonner price $1.00 ,now 50c. 
former price 85c. now 43c. 
formei- price 50c. now 25c. 

The F rench mail ateamer Ruuie went 
aabore near Maueillea on Jan. 7, and no 
lifeboah coul:l reach her until Jan, 11, 
when the pauengen and cre• ,rere irot 
safely a,bore after a terrible txperlence. 

The widow,, or pban,, and dependenta of 
Canadian• who have died 10 South Africa 
will be pr:>Vlded for out of the Imperial 
Patriotic Fund. Lord Minto biu receiv,itl 
the following ,from Mr. Chemberlaio: 

At 1''ranr·, Milla, Jan. 12, L,u:Gm.1s 
FRUF.n, after a lin2erlog illoeu. at the 
age ot 24. He wu the only aon of a wid
owed mother, and mucb tympatb, is felt 
for ber aad hi• only ,i,ter. R. I. I'. 

At Caledonia Mille, on the 20th Decem• 
her, l!lOO, after a lln1erlng illne11, Jous 
Cu,,110=, ( W1LLIA'l VALKNT1s11.'s aon, ) 
In h11 C01b year. Ht leavte a 1orrowful 
wife, one brother and ftTe 1i1t0u to mourn 
their 1011. Ma:, be reet lo peace ! 

Mailed to l\ny11Q Ct..::!. .a.,Mre,B tor ., h;:> 

Teat tbi1 Great R?medy and be coovinceJ -~ 
of Its curative power■ for anv form of $1.:?.i Yatisi Corset now 85c. 

Sl .00 Lady Minto Corset now 69c 
Sl.75 D and A Corset now Sl.25 
Sl .00 D nod A Corset now 69c. 
75c D nnd A Corset now !>0c. 

"Tbe qae■tlon of penelons for the widow, 
and orphan, of oon.commiuioned officer■ 

and men II now being con,idered by a 
committee. The widow, and decendant, 
of Canadian 1oldieu who died through tbe 
.,.ar are eligible for grant■ fr om the R~yal 
patriotic food." 

A Dr. Pratt, the American X-ray specl
alht, pre dicta that before the 20th century 
i, gone long into, coal will be •hipped from 
the Pen11sylun1a coal fields to all parll of 
the world over an electric current. Ue 
HYI that within a few yeau 1t will be po•• 
•Ible, arter reducin1 coal into a 11:11eou1 
form, to aend it through the air on an elec
tric circuit, to be reduced at the place ot 
deetioation to a 1olld and to be ,old a■ coal 
with al. the oriitinal qualitiu of the pro• 
duct dug from the mlnl't. That It is wltbtn 
tbe po111billtlee that coal taken from the 
mine,, reduced to gaeeous form, and then 
tran,ported e,·eu as far a■ London, En,t 
land, can then be reconverted Into 101lda 
ao:I ,old at the carrent price. 

Tbh ca:i be done by an el~ctric circuit 
rather than alonir a wire. This mtke1 It 
the more remarkable because he inliruau 1 

that the 11:ueous form of coal m1111 b .. 
carried throua:b the air. Wirelen It-le 
graphy, he claims, hu ehowed tbe 1treo111h 
of aa elec:rlc current le the air, acd in the 
PO'll"tr it ha■ to carry 1liioals acron w111er 
or over land. To u■e this tame electrtc 
carreot in the atmoepbcre for the tran1port 
of cnat is Dr. l'ratt'a idea. 

Penonals . 

llre. ( lion/. A . .McGlllh a,- Ic,n o•! to .day 
a \·1811 to relat11·ee In .sew , ork. 

llr. Emeec Gregory, Barrt~ter, went IO Ilo 
I.OD, OD legal bueloc8'1 laat week. 

Illas .ll. Agnea McLean or Aot11onlsb, who 
haa tiooo ,·11t1log at .M ,_, Thomae l;ook '&, ro. 
tum-.t IO her hoo,e thlo morntog. Wblle lu 
Sydney .lllea Mrl.ean inado many friends, u 
J)tClalJy lo muelcal cln:1118, where her ~plendlct 
volee made her Juatly Vol'ular.-Sydocr J(ecor,l . 

Wlllanl Burdon, a me1noor ot the ~od C1111 
adlao Conllog_enl, arrived here on In t Sa&ur 
day, from SfQDOy/ Whither he ,rent with the 
Olber membi!.- o &be contingent trom C11pc 
Brecoo aner &heir Drrh al al Halifax. laat wcuk. 
Be .. In good health, and DODO tllo WOrlC of hi• 
war experleoee. Jtl' lelt on Mon,l11y tor hi• 
llome a& Pggwaab, 

Ill• S. O'Brien leaves to day tor llulte, MoD . 
laU, wbare llbe will re8lde Jn !ularo. .Miu 
O'Brien ha• bee11 a teacher In tho ed1oole of 

INDIGESTION Corset Bargains. 
At Harbour au Boucblt, oo Htb ioat., 

Lot 1s CuAx1•t~n11.a, at tbe advanced age 
ot one hundred and two yean. &Ir. Char. 
pentler or, 11 be wu familiarly called, 
Loa!, Carpenter, wa~ a man of great faith 
and piety and was bigbly reapected for bia 
uprl11btoe11 and other good qnalltlea. HI, 
funeral, wblcb took place oo Wedouday, 
IC h, was larqet, attended. May hi■ ,out 
re1t lo peace ! 

--- OR--

DYSPEPSIA, 
It P, om\>tlv Rellc,·c• :iod 
Poeltlve y UurM. 

Hlgne,t eodorlt'ment.•. Mention th 1~ paper. 

K. D. C. CO., Limited, 
NE\\ GL.\800\\, N. s. 

127 STATE Sr., B osrON. 

J cnumerntc a partial lists of some line~ 
that we are having a good <lemau<l for . 

Prunes, Apricots, i Marmalade, 
Cranberries, i p Glass, Tins and Crocks. 

: reserves, 
0 ranges, Lerno ns, I Of all kinds in Buckets, 

Glass and Crocks. 

Cocoa, Chocolates Canned Fruits : 
New Hams and : 
B i Peaches, Pears, 

aeon. i p· 
1 SOMETHING NEW. t I neapp es, 

Lobsters in 1-2 lb. f Strawberries, • 
TINs. : Plums, Etc. 

Sausages, I 
F. H dd" Canned Baked 1nnan a 1es, 

8 : eans, 
Smoked Bloaters. t 10. 121·2 and 16cts. 

B <>NNER, The Grocer. 
SSS I 

Balance of our stock or Ladic&' Umbrellas at hnlf price. 

Ready- Made Clothing. 
In this depnrlment the stock hns been greatly reduced, in facL 
e,·ery cloth ovcrcont, ulster and reefer are sold, without a single 
e:s:ception. But st this winter ~es!'lon we would call your llttcntion 
to n complete stock or 

.,.._...-KLONDIKE 

wbich nil wo1kmen waote<.l, but were un:lble to get last 
,vc have them from the heavy wool jumpc1· to the heat 
lined garment or its 'l..ind msde. 

winter. 
rubber 

former pr!ce 4.50 now 3.25.1 former pr!ce :3.~~ now 2.15 . 
former price 3.50 uow 2.60. former price 2.,:J now Ul5. 

Men's Fur Coats. 
~len'8 Fur Coats, former price S1 ;;.oo now $10.,;o. 
Men's Blnck Fur Coats, former pl"icc $18.00 now $ 14.2:i. 
l\ren's Ooposum Coats, former price $21.00 now SlG.75. 
l\Ien's Au~tmlian Coon Conts, former price $21.75 now Sli.00. 
Men" R:1rcoon Coats, former price $45.00 now S33.7:"i. 

•••••••••••••••• 
f.YCrJtuin~ el cir. tlJi,. lkp:1rtment mnrked to yiel«l you the s:1me 
rwrccntnge in the 1.:i.Ying <'olu111n. ln('lmling 0111· entire ~tock of 

MEN'S and BOY'S SUITS. 
MEN'S and BOYS UNDERWEAR. 

MEN'S SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC. 

Boot and Shoe Department. 
High class goods including thl' C'l•lcbrntc,l WhiU1:rn1 ~hoe~. thrown 
iu "ith the 1cst 11t immense reduction~. Children,.. Hubber Boots 
:it ::nv:iy below manuf:tclnrcrs prices. Come l'arly before your size 
is gone. 

Men's Felt Hats. 

WEST 
in ail the popular sl.rnpcb :ind style:,,, Black. Browu, 
Fawn nod Grey at pri<•('s cat in two. 

END WAREHOUSE 
ANTI GO NISH 
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• Jro&ssional narton Crawford' • Latest Novel. 

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 

on vocations to the Priesthood. -Szn>10II Pat:ACll&D J.T KE.'llllClt Sc>11!1-

.t.BT, ST, ,Loi;ll!, olf TnA1tso1,1~0 DAT, -" The bar.eat, lorlced, ii great, but the 
Jaboreu are few. l'raf ye therefore, the 
J,orJ of tlle bar•eet that II• aen<l Jaborcn 
into Bia baneat." Matt. J:I,, SO 

1' is of faith that our Lord /lied for the 
Salvation of all mankind. In 1111 redecm-
1111 Jou He embraced all without excep
tion, All ..-ero pre9eot to Illa Ulvlno 
01lnd when lie declartd the hanut areal 
JoJoed. It la llkcwhe of fa1tb th"t the 
ordinary mean• for 9ccurio1 the ealvalion 
purchiurd by our I,ord b&YO been placed 
br Ihm lo llla llolr Chorch. In the 
,upernatnral u 1n the natural order, U" I• 
pleaaed to ~ork tbrouab aecoodaryl t·au1e1 
or a1ent1, Iii• mloleteu. Gra1a.l •• i1 the 
"orlt lo which they are eogased, Ile be• 
•11l1 the fcwoen of their number. The 
work of directly co operatlr.1 with Cbriat 
in tbe 1alntioo of lmmortsl aoula, •blcb 
11 the work of m, mlohtett, 1urpa11e1 in 
aublimlty not only all bumao, but all 
aoaehc conception. ~ o wonder the labor. 
or 10 tbla all holy work II called aootber 
Chriat, A11d yet, while enry profe111on 
of aecular life la ftlled to onrftowlo1 with 
a1pir10U for 111 bonoun or emolumeott, 
Oor Lord compla101 that only • tew deTote 
tbenuelTt1 to tbe aublimut of all calhna• 
-tbe aalntloo of eoula. l'verlna tbrooab 
the ull of futurity, Be aaw doubtleu thal 
lo our dav, too, tbougb the barnat 11 
areat, Indeed, the laboren •ouhl be fe,r, 
Let ua, Brethren, inquire iota 1001e of the 
reaaoos for tbia dearth of naoathcal 

moat apt to Imitate tbe young man whom 
our Ble11e1l Lord called to follow ll\01, 
but "who went away aad, bccauae ho bid 
many po11euion1? 'l'h11 ufu11l of a 
Di Tine Tocatlon p11lned tbe S•~rtd Heart 
of our Lord, and doubtlell 1t 11ain1 that 
Sacret neart to aee the coodact or 10 many 
rich parente who eocour11e their cbi11lren, 
not to accept, but to refose \Ike profer:ed 
vocatloo■, Herein then ..-e have one rea• 
,on for the dearth of tbeae vocation■, ea• 
poclallY In a clasa of Catbollce wbo01 God 
hu blessed with abundant 01un1 neceaaary 
to quhfy their 1001 for tbll worlt of the 

In the l'alaee of the Kina, by Mr. Marlon 
Crawford ( T ht J(a,millan Company), 11 
a 11rle•o111 dlaappointment to readen who 
look to blm rather than to ny otber IITID& 
nonllat ror the ,ympathetlc treatment of 
b11toucal character ■• :For Mr. Crawford 
kn0'11'8 blatory, uoJeratanda ~humanity anti 
bu con1ummate ek1ll In 1tory-tell og. He 
bat cbo1cn ror bi• field a period of aur• 
pauloa lnter ut, • Ian,! ,tceped 10 romant'e, 

M "°ECIU .. ~ & M,1.cCABR, 

Bnrristcrs at Ln,-.·, 
"ohcitors, : : : 
N otnrlcs l'oblic. 

Onices: '.l\lcDonnlcl's Block (opst.ain) 
Cllnrlottc • trcet. 

SVDNBY, C. L 
Rcnl :Eetntc bought and sold and 

monies lonnccl and borrowed 
for clients on short notice. 

-
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

-- <( 
\. 

Mutt Bear Slsno.turo of 

.,.., • ....u ■ua1eur 

JOW<tMn~ • 

• roi ltUDACllt. CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS~ 

~

TT~ fOR IIUOOSIESS. 
VEJt FOR TORPID LtVEII. 
1(LLS~ roa:coNSTIPATIOII. 

• FOi SAU.OW Sll •• 
==---1FOI TH£ C0MPLUIOI 

• . I ~..Vfl...,..~~ ;r,=- Pm"elT YerwtaJ>l••~~ 

CURE SICK HEADAC~H~E;...• __ 

~tci'it,.!t~~=-· 

ucrtd mlnhtry. 
Bt1l it is not to that clau 110011 that the 

1r1ce of pr•eatl7 voca11001 h offer d. 
L1borcr•, to aatber 10 the barnat of aoula, 
"dl1peneera or the royateriea of God," are 
tat.on from ever1 clan, Moat, Indeed, of 
tbeae di rectly choaen by Our l,nd were 
frOID the bumbler walkt of lift, St. Paal 
Dl&f allude to lbe 11me fact, when le hh 
Brat Er11ttle to tbe Cor . he ,nltea : " For 
1ou ,u 7oor ,-oc:atloo, Bretbren, tb1t tbuc 
are not man, whe accorJ1n1 lo the fleah, 
aot man1 miabty, not maar noble; but the 
fooll•b tbioa• of the world God bu cboten 
that He inay confound the wlae; and the 
•Hk tbln11 of tbe world bath God chosen, 
and the tblDIII that are not, that He ml1bt 
briDII to oau,i:ht tb\011 that are; that no 
llub aboulJ 1lory 10 bla ll11bt." I Cb. 
25,:!9 "· "· In our day, 10 It aeem• to ban 

1 couu ,..b\ch wat at once the mo1t mag. 
oll!ccct and the moat melancbolv In 
Europe, ne baa for a hero that 1all1nt 
aoldier, Dao Jobn of An1tr1a, ..-bo bu 
1nr bel'D the Idol of adveoturou• veutb, 
of wbom we wtre all enawored in our 
acboolJaye, and who1e brllllaot ftaure tht• 
ting tbrou1b the paaea of blttory leot color 
aad cbarn. to m1n7 a doll bour't work. 
And, but of all, be bu for I kloa, l'b1llp 
II of Spain, the moat latereetlna figure of 
bia day, the lea■t uodentood man 10 all 
Europe, and perhaps the beet wortb under-

1tandin1, 
And bow hu Mr. Cra,..ford dealt with 

tbia uch mateual, 10 admirably fitted for 

1 oonlltt of bi• uulque attalumenta? lie 
uaa made Don John a pri1, and Phillip the 
common vlllalo o f cheap romauce - • 
brutal bully, cruel, 1e01ual and bate, II• 
bu laid on bit 1t1bta and anadowe with 10 
un1pario1 a band that •• were blinded by 
th11 1lare of saperbuman virtue, and 
,tartled by tbe blacltneu of eoperbuman 
Tice. The picture of tbe iiuilelua Don 
J oho punued by the fa\r la Utt o f t he 
court and ateroly repre11ln11 their advaucn 
I• almoat con11c1I In ita umplicllv. 

A. J. C:. ?,l,\cEcmn,°. 
Jom: .I. )lAcCAD&. ---------
G IRllOIR .,. ::'ilcl . 'l'YRJ<~, 

Bnrrister & Solicitons, 

A~'l'IGONISII, N. 

E. LA\I" Gn:nom, LL. B. 
A. A. l\Id'.'.'l'Hlt!, LL. B. 

J. A. BOYD, 
IlARRIS'f£R, 

OLTCTTOll, ETC. 
ANTIGONISH, 

Otlico : Church Stroot, next to K 
Block. 

O~N C. C - -
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

0,.,.,o£ 1 ON£ DOOff W•ST D 
Klffl<'. QffOO£ffY s ro1t•. 

){A.IN STREET, 

Joseph e c1u,n:,. Bet: cum .. a1>d Pe61• or-.i 

BUCKEYE BELL ,-oUNDAY 
THE E.W. VANOUZEH CO .. ClnclnnaU:_2, 

r:···················· .. : 
workmen. 

We know, of coune, that the call to 10 

been from the begioolog of the Church, the 
laraeat number of •ocat lon• comet from 
tbo1e not gifted •ilh worldly wealth and 

0ower and po11t100; not that the arace of 
Toca1ton la not aranteJ to tbo&e 10 tbe 
bl1l1er walk• of eoc1ety, but unfortunately 
the worldly atmoepbere, in whlcb that 
claa& of Catholic• apeoi their lina, tenJa 
to 1up11re11 and e2:tlngulah that arace and 
the aerIDs of 111aoy a tru• Tocation, But 
wbihl the humbler )l()met, frte from the 
1lluremeot1 of worldly ambition• and llll~d 
with tlle ,pirit of real , Catholic piety and 
practlct"a, la 01ore faTorable for the devel• 
opment of the aracc of a diT!De Tocatioo, 
the goo l father of aucb a bouaebold •~ry 
often floda h1maelf unable to aln hla pion• 
1011 the 1:lnotaae of ,ucb an education aa 
the Sacred l'rleatbood imperall ,elv de
lllanda. There are many, 101eed, w\11101 
to mall.I' uery aacr1ftce to ftt their 1on1 for 
10 noble a calling, and deem themat\Te■ 
happy parenta when they tl'C their 1001 
mloi1tt'rio111 God'• Holy Altar. Bot un• 
queatlonablv tbtre are youn1 men, with 
admirable qu1llt1ta of m\o,I and hear t, 

By contrut with tb1• youtbfnl paraaon 
we have I plctorl' of I'b11ip which rather 
reacmblea tht ,rd1111ry de9crlpllon of 
~rro, plua relig100 and mlnu• fat, Mr, 
Cra,rforil hu trained b11 fancy to ln•eot 
-TII and contemptible qaalitie> for Illa 
royal Tillain. Thi• waa unneceuarv, for 
the real Pblllp, 1olllbre, ailent, je1lo111, 
lntoluaot and inexorable, waa by no meaoa 

BlRRISTEtt, SOLICITOR, K 

f New Custom i 
: Tailoring Shop. : 
♦ • 

boll, •~ di•inl' a work muat come from 
Gld, ll11 calla n ow u Be called lo the 
dar• of the Apoatlca; and u He tent tboae 
ftnl laboreu into the bauut, 10 now, 
through Hi• Church, lie coutinuu to aend 
otbeu upon thla •orld,redeemioic ml11ion. 
Hecce the n:hort1t100 of Ch?iat tbllt we 
prlT the Lord of the llan-tal to ,en.:l 
labcreu Intel lh• llaunt, and th is It the 
aecood areat truth npreHed by our Sulor 
10 the word, of my tut, To HI• Apo1tle1 
our Lord !ail: •• You bue not choaen 
me, but I hue cboaeo you," Jno. x•., 16, 
In bi• eplatle to the Hebrew a, St. Paul dt• 
clar111 · " Neither doth any man take tbe 
honour to himself, but he that is callrcl 
of Ged, at Aaron ,raa ." .:,.ay, wore, be 
telh u, in the aao.ie place, that our Lord 
biweelf "did not 1lonfy LlmaeU that lie 
mi1ht be made a Hiab l'riett, but He 
(Ell• Father) aald to Him : "Tbou art• 
prleat forever, accordloa to the order of 

Melcbi1edeoh." 

.A,ccnL tor T.aocaeht.re fire Aasunnce 

OF1'' IC1'~ • GHEGORY'S BUlLDIN 
.A.NTIGONJ:S:E:~ N. 

M cNEIL, McNEIi, & O'CON 

Barrlstc~. Solicitors, Etc 
P. O. Bo· :.!02, We h11Te opened up bu1ioe11 in ·:. i Cuatom T11lorm11 at the corotr of 

l MAIN an~ COLLEGE STS., i 

a louble penoo. Sully 111d;of blm that 
be ,.., a lti011 wboae oobltr qualltiu wue 
" loat on the vulaar ;" bnt tble la precieely 
the reuoo whv they abould be recognized 
and appuciated by 10 l!ne and 1ymp1thetlc 

IIALU'AX:, );Q\' A 'COTI 
DANIF.L t ~r.JL 

•1 next door to the Aotl1onl1h Book• i 
ALE:t M l'NEtL, 11, A, I.I., D, 
W, },', O'Co'.'."NOR, LL. &. n. C. L. 

atore. : 
Oar long •xperience in 1electio1 i 

♦ aoJ m1klo11,up : . 
i Men's, Boys' and.::•• J Youths' Suits, 

a acbolar aa the author of An Rom• lm
ll10rt11i1. And lo wbat waoton caprice of 
lnjuatlce baa Mr, Craw ford ch"raed wltb 
a crann fear of l!loeaa and death the man 
"boae her oic fortitude under prolonaed 
torllleDt ha■ been, not only 10 example to 

GEO. TOWNSEN 
VETERINARY SURGEO 

all poor 111tfertn ainoe, bat an actual help 
to tboee who know from what aource• he 

dre• bit patience aoJ con rue! 

NEW GLASGOW, 

i• i• •~~t~:~~~~;aar~~~• :,tl,-i I 
faction in all work entru■ted to ua, 
and we re1pectfullly 1ollclt the f&1'or 
of a call from 111 cootemplating 1 
Sprloa Onrcoat or • nl'W Su\t. 

Particular attention gi•tn to Cler• i 
11meo'1 Soutaonea, 

GRANT & CO.: 
.................... • ..i 
....... ---------~-~--------•A,. ..,. 4n.1,n.,::vv..,x.vvv..;. .,,.,._,,v.v.nv4AiA,;n . < 

~ GREAT 
~AVING. 

\\ hy ,lo > ou 1.1117 new I lo1bea "hen 
you l•l\n h•, e vuur ol1l ont!j turutd 

~c . 

As Good as New 
thettl"' ,·Ing at l~a 1 .-.r, per ecnt. 

I 
Clothes Turned. 
Clothes Cleansed. 
Clothes Repaired. 
Clothes Pressea. 
Clothes Dyed. 

A II work done In ftn,t-rlu• 
•t7le at the : : : • 

But 1t la to tbe tbirJ truth npretaed iD 
the word• of my text, that I wiab to-dey 
to call 1pecl1I attentton-nalllely: "Pray 
ye that the Lord of the b11rn1t ,end 
laboreu unto bi■ harreat.' All arc not 
called to ruiol,ter 11 the altar, but all way 
abare lo the great ant\ good work of that 
Holy M1n11try, for all may and ebould aid. 
11 le11t by pn) er in recrultloq the rank, 

wttb a at rooa CODTictloD of their TOCIIIOD, 
wbote nartnt, lack the mun• of 11,-1111 to 
them the neceuary eccle1i11tic1l educ•• 
taoD, And tbh, Brt'tbrec, ia another ruaon 
for the ,malloeaa of the number wbe labor 
In tbl! v1ntyar,\ of tbe Lord. Should we 
not coo,iJer it a bappioua, 1 glory to btlp 
lo ad,liDI! to tbe la borer■ for the bar,.eat? 
How? 1''ir1t by p?I) er-by dailv urout 
pra) er that " 0.Jd aend laboren Into Hi• 
haue11? ' But al10 b> au inr hberally for 
the ,upport of this TheoloJZical Seminary 
and the colle11e hae lately inauaurated for 
th• prtparation of young men t or the eem• 
1111n,- 11',,ttrn Watchma." 

The R.eformntlon of Norway. 

Of the ~orw11gian "lleforw!\lton in 

the 1nxtee11th cllntury. H . 11. Boyesun, 
in hie H istory of ::S-orway, H)'B it w111 the 
work of tho 1),1ncs. Its ch11r11cter seems 
to l,,i.ve been th,t of the "Reformation' 

m,,vementa ID all other countri11•. 

The plot of the atory la very 1ll1ht, tile 
action uten,hog onr only two day, . lo 
fact, If It bad occurnd to Mendoza to ex• 
amine Don Jobn'a ln•iinllli:aot 'll'OUDd, 
innead of decldlng offband tbat be wu 
deaJ, there wo\lld baTe been no plot. an.J 
coc11queot lY no atory. 8qt 1he saterut 
h wtll euataloed, 101 the 1toomy eplandor 
of the Spanhh Court could harllly be better 
i!eacr1bed. lo the l'alaee of the Klog is at 
leatt a rudable book.-,iqnt1 lltpplia, in 
Sal11rday 1:rrn1119 Po,t, 

The Health Promi~ed I 
By 

.Paine'~ Celery 
Compound 

Comes as Surely as Light 
Follows Darkness. 

NEW TAILOR 

The landed estllte which h:.s belonged 
tu the Church were confiscated by the 
tJrown or d11tributed among royal 
favourit"9, In fact the plunder of 
churchoe and moouteriM w"~ the onlv 
evidence of religious r.e!\I which the 
Danae exhibited in ::S-orway. The C3tho
lic Biahope were removed, hut many of 
the pr iuata were 111lo•ed to rem11in, M 

Lutheran paalon were h rd to obtain 8nd 
were needed at horne. Gradually, hnw
e•er, the cbanKe took place, and ever,• 
wher11 aroused di11content l\mong; the 
pe,.santry. bhny parishes were left for 
long pcnod• without any kind of religious 
tuaching, and when l,uthern pastors we re 
1ent up from Denmark thev wcro usu illy 
iKDOrl\ut or vicious men who could not 
he ueed &L homo. 1'::it·soldier11. ex sf\ilor11, 
bankrupt t raders, and II sorts o f , g•• 
bonds, who were in some w11y di6qUllhtie<l 
for n11kiog a hving , wore thought to be 
good enough to pre eh the Word of 11c : 

of lho Cler&Y• on certain day, of the year 
-the 1':mber l>a}• -public prayers are 
olfered up for that end, aod 1iiou1 ao11h, 
bukenlog 10 the nbortatloo of our Lord, 
pr•> tivery daf for an locrcaae ID the num• 
b~r of zealoua laboren in the Vineyard of 
our B1e11ed Lnd. nou-11011 it u to tbeie 
feneot prayers of toe Church and of her 
pion, children that many a Tocatton .1, 
11nn, anJ when given, guarded and den!· 
aped by God'a 1pec1al gracea. \ nd ) et 
wbllat the baneat la 90 <all the laboren 
are 90 few. J.Ja\D then, we uk why 111 

fe•? Surely the ruaoo caonot be bccute 
tbe pneatly calhna h umlernlued. Cao 
any true Catholic undernlue it? la It not 
tbe hlp:beat honour that can be conferred 
oo 107 man? Yet I fear ,my dear brethren, 
that there are aome Catholic• 10 worldlv• 
mioJcd, 11 to Impede rather than to en
conraae in tbtir children •ocatiooa to the 
Holy PrleatbooJ. And [ fear moreoTtr 
tbaL tbeae worhll)-minded Catholic, ar• 
found directly 1mon1 tbo,e wbo b ... e the 
mean, to Ii"• an eccleal11tical edu.:a tloo to 
their cbllJren, Thu wi■b 10 aee their 
children ri,e to eminence in 1tcular pr o
fe11ion1. Tb•y •hh them to aaln ..-ealtb 
and poaitloo anJ the applaote of men. 
~01, l 1ar, that they way un<lrrntlmate 
the 1ubllu1e d11nity of the Cbri11lan l'rie■t• 
hood, but they tbemaelu1 are so cnamor od 
.,.\th the alare of worldlv hooouu and the 
tioael of human praise that they iwaaioe 
tbeir cblldren ..-111 b• happy only lo the 
attainment of theae pauloa objects of 
worldly 1mb1tion. IIeocl' there arl', 
1odttd, few voc"tiODI alllODl!lt tbO!e 
poueucd of an abundance of worldly 
aood,. l'erhap,, could he rtad tbc deal• 
1011 of God wilb human souls be would 
rather uy, t•l the r1cb 11 well aa to the 
poor, •ocatioo• are given. But 10 often 
the) arc not faltered, on the contrary, thev 
are ,lilied. When • bov bean at home 
nothing of the glJrious privileges of the 
t;u:red P11estbood, bot blh held up to him 
fr w In 11ocy to yooth .i1d manhood only 
T1uons ol eartblr l[lory o.i rroJecta of 

Amongst the First Good Effects 
of the Great Medicine Are 

Firmer Nerves and Com
pleter Digestion. a , SHOP, 

~ext doo, · .o T Oow t,;ltt , 

Mai n 

HARNESS. 
8prln1 lo he .. , ar.d }Oil ..-ant HarneBI, 
l'or ii:oo,l reliable U&rlll'"I call on 

H D. McEACHERN. 
s .. ,t,fAttlon Gua ant< . . 

Weal l:.nd, Main fllttcl, AnUgoubb. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTI GONISH. 

~r, QUU.:. non I, ha& L«n tbOTODl!hly 
J. ttt,ovawd an,l ne._ furnaure, carpew, etc. 
lJlatalled, and ta now lbOfOUl(hly equipped fo; 
I N uUefa~'\ory ll<"rommcdailon of t oUI tran 
1ltlll and 1ic1 mnneot 1uc11a nl n:a•ooable nie. 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

1lHtAu1ant In Conjunction. 

ID ~ ()?WI)', --------
The Power of &{enunciation. 

Of the 1<:nglieh .\rmy Ch11pll\in, ltev. 
T hom For n, London 1..uper 111\y& : 

The veteran pri t - aoldit'r baa done 
H cnchm11n•1 &al vic11. lie i11 11 total ab-

11tainer and " non-11moker. 'fhis enllbled 
ham to ~peak 1111 thu w ore forcibly " ord11 
of w miug ag\lnAt two cv1l11 which hnve 

wrought much mischief am1.1ni;: our young 
sc,ldic r1, 111 w1t, onw,indul.:cnco in stroug 

~\rink and tob cco. 

l'eople wbo decide to uae Paine·, Celery 
Colllpound, ahould not entertain a doubt 
r,aardioa tb bealtb 1ITin1 pown ot earth'• 
moat auccuaful medicine. The health 
promlae.i by Paine'• Celery Compound 
comu aa aure u li1bt follow, darlt:nen: 
lu 100:I work baa btl'D •oncbed for by 
Canada'• beH people, 11 well 1ta by our 
fn~od, and ntip:bbonu. 

Tbv u1e of l'alne'a Celery Compoua.1 
meant, firmer an 1 str.Jnaer ntr•e■, com
pleter dlgeethe visor, more naular bodll~· 
fnnctione, bri1htn Pye., clearer com-
11lt2:loo and 1weeter breath. 

Why defu th11 u•~ of Paine•, Celery 
Compound when the testimony of ten, of 
1bouaaod1 J1to•u that lbe wonderful 
~edlcine encour11u and atrenathena the 
k1dnev1, cleanae• tbe blood of waate and 
po11ooou1 mattera that are the direct 
c,u■e uf bead1cbe1,drn,..,lneu, l1Atle11nl!u 
melancholia ant\ that rnndown feeling tha~ 
deulop1 otgan1c dieeaae? 

Ererr man or woman ,rhoae nervoo1 
1tre111{th la overtaxed, abould trv the ln
v1eoratlog and Tltahzloa ft'ect, of l'a1ne'1 
C !Hy C'ompoun<I, the use of the ftut bot• 
t1 11'I I abo,.. woodtrful and en oura 1011 
reaulta. 

KENDALL'S 

n~ oh! reU&bl" y 
._AM.lit cerlN and 111U f rm~ of 
w,tl>OUl ,. Mem !b toaeaul!O It 

l'on,r.
Jlr l!..l,ga,.nC.. 

, ~~!1':~1!'1!~~ r.::. 
l~",.,..acar• _,.,.,.JM" 
It .... .. I!- ., .. lljL'tl .. ) ?::i.:r.t~·~s,:,k ~ .. u4 
.,.,._ \u7lnl{ 

.,....,, , •--tl .. .A1a 

t'.:f.'~:~t :1'! l. ,aT: •• u 
\II• - tree, or ad4..a 
Olt. I. J. lESOALL tO., E.'1 

I ntercolonial Rai 
On and aft r Monday :-.ov, '!I, l 

wlll run <lnlly (~unuay cx1·eptoo.l u f 

l,t A H l ,\};TIGOlClMH, 

.Acco111mod1tlon forS, Gia ~wan 
f,:\IITC!II !or Jlallfax, 
Expreu for yduey,. 
Ac,•ommodnt\on for .\luli;m,0, 

A JI trnlna run 
TlV otr fur 

\ a a LI bu le fil 
E"J; r tral.n 
Umo l'rovlo 

worldly ag11randliemcnt, would be obc) " Whiskey, You're the devlll" uy, 
and not ratbtr e ck to elraogl acy call, the lrlel:11110, 10bo nev rthel II cmplo I It 
ho'II' Ter cl ar, bo.-u r unm11tnk11ble, to 10 c t out tb uglier TII, a cou h or 

.. ~----~------~UllJ::6_..filillillitQ~,._£1'~rou_!f~o!!ll~.>~w~t~h':e~l~)~v~1n~~M~a~t~r:_!11~n~d_!l~a~b~o~u~r~fo~rJ old; h w mu h m r,. 
1 

nslble lo employ Adam an 4 B011 I C ugh lhlum, wh1cb .. ~"----~~--~-

hentucklan-lle called m a liar, ur. 
" \ orker-And ,rhat did) ou do? 
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Tlmnda1, Jan. 17, 1gcn. 

TIN Bqlllb la China. The Staple 5tuff or i.1athood. 

Tb• Earll•b are to-day tbe predominant 
forelp t n ID CJilna. Tbey ,rere tbe tlr,t 
on the around and tbeJ •till do the mo,c 

ba1lae11. Tbtr• bu been an Eogli1b 
C hina al Iona Kooa for fifty.eight yean , 
an:! man1 of tM I-:01li•b bulloe11 bou1e1 
o r other part• ,rer e utabli1hed more t baa 

half a ~otury • Co· 

huma■ General, •ho II now Commaader-
10.Cble of tbt Brlthb Army, ba1 aet u1 
111 ID e smple, that we thould 11rive to 
lmlla&e, of geoero,ity toward• the vao

qal1bed, aad of Cbrhtlao forbearance. 
It h perba too much to expect that oe,r,. 
papers and 1pec1ally war corre1p:mdeot1, 
1hould be nclliatory lo their tone ; for 1t 

I n one of thoae 1n1t1 !et of 
llbertlea taken with the et,, 1ucb as 10 
laraely ,well our llte ry output, the 
Cltn'ttian Reai,ttr take to task the C1tbo• 
lie way of making 11in : 

EMPIRE SMOKING 
TOBACCO 

~•red much of the re1poo1I• 
btlity for e 111-,rlll that now exi1t1 be• 
t1Pee11 t b nations of 1'}urope, he1 at tbe 
door of ourn1ll,t11 Engl11h J ouro1li1II by 
no mead, excepted. 

" 'The worse tbe a uer the better the 
11lnt, • was a favourit con1truction of the 
morallttl of for mer times. . . . T be 
b1g1ologi1t never I° ed of picturing tbe 
ec1t11le1 of 11intho II eucceedin,r 10 tbe 
raptures of the c Dai mind.' Withollt 
the bad bealnnina, e bad unlimited a11qr-
1oce there could no, have been the vJrtti• 
eu, lattr coune an~ happy end.'" 

AND--

There ■re now 800 for e1110 mercaodle 
llrm1 ia tbe Cbluae T' Of Cllue 

398 are Brlti1b, l~7 G r 
and !Ii Frea We feel impelled to make tbeae remark, 

on current events becau1e we C1tbollc1 
have had a 1bare, laraer than our propor
tion in the Empir e woul'1 warrant, in the 
ueotl of the lu& year. Both a, officer• 
nd pr1vate1, Catbohc1, and eapecially 

Irl1b 1C1tbollc1, have rl1ked 11nd often 
elven tbolr lives heroically In tbe path of 
duty. Wher ever there wa1 dan1er they 
in11,ted upon their right to be there. And 
while ahlo1 unmhtakeable proof• of tb1:lr 
rourage, they hne 1110 irlven touching 

PATRIOT TWIST CHE WING 

TOBACCO 
I COID• 

pllal, 

a rc,1Ung teo1 re, 10'1 
p altby 
f1 fve upo •ock 

fir I a l, 

Whereon the Sa,red lleart 
makee tbi, crushing com'llent : 

We took the palna to 10 tbrougf a 
volume of 11lnu• Ii ,e, for each day lo be 
year jottiog down the name■ of tbo1e on
cero1ng wbo111 anything very faulty aa 
told, and omitting the day, consecrate to 
Scriptual 11lot1 or to evenu lilte Cbri1t
m11; and o, the many more than 300 re• 
ma 101n1r, e fonnd mention of leu ban 
twenty w oe, live■, like that of St. lary 
M1gdaleaa in the go1pel1 of St. Aora1tlne 
in later tlmea, bad gone down into depth• 
o r evil before the hei,i:bt, or heroic 1&-fctl ty 
had been attaloed. On the other b1d1 over 
and o er 1g1ln in the coune of the book'• 

620 pag11:. we meet with expre11lon1 like 
tbett : " After childhood of aneelic 
beauty, the Holy Spiri~ ..:•ew St. Phillip 

Neri from Florence to Ron.;.''; " A• a 
child, prayer w11 the delight of E,,. ~:tb

er lne of Siena"; " The mother or St. 
Louie, ltlng ot France, told him 1be would 
rather 1ee him die than commit a mortal 
1in, an,J he never toraot her word, "; "St. 
Cajetao fr om childhood w11 known II the 
11int ••; "St. Elizabeth of Portugal from r, 

holy child became a 11intly wire"; " Sc. 
John lFranci1 Regla from hi• tendereet 
years ,bowed evidence of uncommon 
11nclity by bi1 10oocence of life, modeety 
and love anll prayer "; "St. Mar1taret of 
Scotland•• 10111 w11 like a precioua pearl ; 
a life apeot anud1t the luxury or a royal 
court never dammed ill loalre or 1tole It 
away from Him Who had bought it with 
Hi1 Blood.'' 

BIGGEST 6 CENT PLUG 
and BEST SOLD ANYWHERE. 

Ince 
ere nrl e1ta 
111 and Import, b 
r.td, bat they b&YP. 
tr,d wit all the 

world, 
Tbe E na 

f,teigo bi 
toade the C 

t r I 
proof, of their faith, and fldelltv to their 

"'b b Holy Rellgloo. May God r eward them, moe o 1 "I 
ill, ii Y '6TI 

1 
and grant eter nal r eat to thoae who hne 

T romeot 01<11 Uy falleu lu ~-:ttl'I ! 
to the la1t four ye n tlrat t wo 

the Ch t •e-Japaneae 
o 0,000,000 bavin1 
na1,~h a nd German,. 

T here la t ae Eoglh baok in China wbich 
ba1 depo1lt1 of .80,000,000. It pay, alx 
per cent on depo11t1. and, ootwitb1tandln1 
tbil, declare, big dividend,. lo a recent 
t ran11ction It made a clear profit of $2,• 
000,000 and It■ ■tock la now two hundred 
per cent above par .• 

The Enali•b ■re ever ywbere the leader, 
in 1ocletr, education and hu11ne11. At 
every por t there ■re ·i,;ngliab cburcbea aoli 
1cbool1. They have their literary 11nd 
1clentiflc 1ocietle1. Tbe chief new1p1pera 
are publi1bed In Engliab, nearly every 
pl,ce havina ,ne or more. Sh1ngha1, for 
ioltaoce, b11 four Engli1b dailies and three 
Eogll1b weekhee, and Bona Kong almeat 
a■ many. Tien Tsin baa an English new,. 
paper 10d 10 b11 Hon Kow. 

In Shanghai the Brituh and American, 
bne everythin1 in common, and a glance 
at it will ahow what tbey will do with their 
China of the future. Shan1bal baa bul!d
inga which would do credit to any capital 
of Europe. 111 1treets are better kept than 
tbo1e of any city in the United State■• 
The roadways are of the floest mac1d11m, 
cruebed to • powder and rolled uotll the 
p1vemenh are a, flat•• a floor. The city 
o,rna its own qoarriea, 150 mile, away and 
bring, in liOO ton, of llooe every year for 
roadmakioit. 

Sbaoah1i h11 aeweu 11nd water worka, It 
baa telephone,, and it h11 bad electric 
lights for eiabteen years. lt baa a club 
with a library of 5000 volumee, a town 
ball, 111·ell kept markett and a ,tock ex
cb1nire. lt ia a city of factoriea. It hu 
nine cotton mill,, the lar1test employln;: 
GOOO bands. It II a city of real e■tate 

boomen. Land which w11 bought at $300 
an acre h11 been sold at from SG0,000 to 
fl00,000 an acre. 

Hong Kong II the first alice of her 
Empire which China gave to outaldere. 
It was conceded to the Enaliah 10 l8-l2 
after the Opium war. It waa then I m111 

of barren r ockl fourteen miles Jone and 
three wide, inhabited by a few fi1berm~o 
who lived In some mieerabte buts on the 
•bore. To-day Uong Kong Is one of the 
commercial centres of the irlobe. It bas 
110 annual trade ot $250,000,000; it b11a 
1team1hip ■ervice with Europe, the United 
Statea, and all part, of t'le far J.~ut; and 
mo,e than IV,000 ve1■el1 carr,-iog about 
~.000,0,,0 too, of car,ro enter l11 harbor 
every twelve mootba.-J,'rank O. Carpenter 
,,, Saturday E•entnq Post. 

The Dau&hter of a Highlander. 

The 1lumom of the New York City 
Tralnin1 School for Nurtu, formerly 
known a1 the Charity Bo1plt1l Training 
School, have been reading the reporh 
from the ■eat of war iD South Africa with 
upecial lntereat because one of their fellow 
graduatea baa achlned distinction there 
not only for her work aa a none, but also 

for her bra "ery on the field of battle. She 
it Miu Mar;:aret C. McDonald, of Plctou, 
Nova Scelia. The cable reported early ',In 
the autumn that 1be bad been wouaded 
and tbe.t 1be bad conducted herselt with 
beroilm worthy of I trained ,oldier. Far. 
tber detail, of the accident to M1t1 Mc
Donald have r eached New York in lettert 
from Cape Town, but e•en theee reports 
are ,omewbat Incomplete. J,'ragmentary 
as they are, they have added to the 11ti1-
factioo of the Ala mo&.' A11oclatloo of the 
Charity Hoapltal Nuraee, who ■re 1ouou1• 
ly waitin1 Mu, McDonald'• return tl' .Am. 
erica, to eive her a reception and to pro
claim their pride in her achieveme.ita. 

What baa made tbe graduate ouraee 81• 

pecially proud of Miu McDonald waa her 
quick reply to L'lrd Robert,, who comph· 
meoted her upon her fortitude. She 11id : 
"Ob, that•, notblng. I • m the daughter 
of I Highlander." 

Min McDonald'• friend, do not know 10 
,rhat engagement 1be wu wounded or the 
exact date. The c.1ble •imply ■aid that she 
had been wounded. The letten received 
since say that she was on the fi ring linl', 
or close to it. It ii 1110 known that she 
offered to 11ui1t in 1urgery work near tbe 
line of battle. The 111rgeon1 proteeted for 
a Etime, but 1he eald that 1be wu not 
afraid, She wu wounded in the ,boulder 
by a piece of 1 1bell. It is thought that 
there w11 a change lo the line of battle, 
and that it wa1 lmpoulble to move the 
1ura,on'1 headqu11rtere, "btretbe wounded 
men were taken for lmmedl,te 1reatment. 
M111 McDonald refuaed to leave her work 
and 1t is u1d did not flinch in the leut'. 
Her own wound w11 painful, but a delicate 
opeo.tlon w11 bein1r performed upon 1 
wounded 1oldier, and •he felt that her 
pre■eoce was neceHary until It wa1 finhb· 
ed, After the •oldier bad been cared for 
folly 1he allowed the 1urgeoo to look after 
her nd 1be retired t o r a time. 

Yet even tbue innocent beln11 mourned 
OYer ,rb1t men call little fanlts, for tbe 
1tandard of life aet before Cathollce it the 
perfect life of their Divine R!deemer 
Jeans Chri■t and the 1talole11 li f e of rn, 
Immaculate Mother. "Be perfect, ., 
1l10 your heavenly Father ia perfect " la 
the motto of the 11iot1. A great ,inner 
may indeed become a great,aalnt, and St. 
Peter , St. Mary Magdalen, St. Auau•tine, 
St. Mary of E1ypt, St. John ot God, are 
u:amplu of tbi,; but they are not aaint1 

oo accouni or their liu, but on account of 
the intenae, true repentance by which they 
mouroed and atoned for their 1in, and the 
life they ,trove a!terward to live the more 
earneatly for God, because they bne 
otrended Him. 

Perilous Work In High Air. 

A remarkable aerie, or papers entitled 
" Odd Adventure, in Queer Callln11" ii 
being publhbed in The Satu,·day Evening 
Po,t, and tells of the hairbreadth eec1pee 
of the 1teeple• j ackl. They are gather ed 
by Mr. Forreat Cr111ey from tbe men 
themaelves. The article aaye • " The 
journeyman 1teeple-j1ck i., the employ ot 
a contractor generally recei vee a waire of 
fi Ye doll1u a day, 'work or play,' the year 
round. I-~mployer i of 1teeple-jackl geuer, 

illy lnaht upon tr1in1na their own men, 
preferrln1 to have tbe1r apprentice, begin 
wben llttl~ more than boy,. Lads who are 
taken into the 1ervice in this manner are 
lint pot only upon building, ot moderate 
height, and irreat care is taken not to force 
their pro1reu too rapidly. 

The Bishop of Clifton on t he War. 

Miu McDonald wu 1traduated fro111 the 
Charity Ho,pital Training School in the 
cla~, of 1805. She bad three yeara' ex
perience In general nursing b fore the 
South African war ,tarted. $be wu 
elected recording aecretary of the Alumnno 
Auociation of the nuuea that were ar1du. 
ated from the Blackwell'• lel101l School, 
but r eaigned about a year ago to go to her 
home in Nova Scotia, where she expected 
to get I place u a trained nune with the 
army. A1 1000 11 the war ■tarted her 
tpirlt and loyalty to Canada and the Moth
er country prompted her to volunteer II a 
nune. ShP. hlld nnrted aorue of the re• 
turned soldieu from Cuba at Montauk 
J'olnt during the war with !:ipain, 11nd Mhe 
WI\S all esgerne11 to 10 with the Canadian 
contlogeot to South Africa. Her pl'ople 
have 1ocial prominl'nCP 10 Nova Scotia, 
and ehe w11 one o f the fii-e firat ouuca ae. 
lected to go wllb the CanadiKn soldicn 
There were hundred• of applicntlon, fo; 
theae plllC( •• 

. " One of the main things pen utently 
1mpreased upoo bh mind ia the nece■1ity 
of never making an unconscious move
ment. lle it tancbt to be 1ride ""'ake to 
the nature and consequences of every atep 
be taku, of ~acb irestore of h11 arm or 
turning of bu body. Scores of fat!\I accld, 
eot1 hue, accordioe to the men In tbll 
calllog, re1ulted from a failure to ob,erve 
to the letter, this vital rule. In alwoat 
every other line of work, pby 1icrl action 
i1, ~o a large de1ree, automatic; but lo thh 
penloue puuult the wwker who •llowe 
bmuclf to become 10 concentrate(] in hit 
l!uk that some pbue of his action i1 per• 
formed uucon,ciouely, i1 11lmo11 cerlarn to 
meet with acc1.lcnt. 

[§"TH ESE ARE THE CHEAPEST 
TOBACCOS TO USE. 

T. SOMERS, ANTI GO NISH. 

"NOTICE! 
I beg to Inform tho pullllc that I have aold my 

rlgbe, title and lntercat In my ln~Ututlon, known 
at " Whiston'& Commerdal Collea;11," altuated 
IU ~-' Barrlng\on St., In the city or Hallfa,c, \0 

AGRICULTURAL 
WAREHOUSE. 

Me;srs. Kaulbach S &cburman, 

proprleton or the Maritime Buelneas College, 
llallfax. 

.Partlee having aec:3uot agalnet mo will pleue 
pre..cot rho Mme wit In ono month from the 
date hereof. 

A few superior Slelgbt on hand from Onta 
and N'o..-a Scotia manufacturers. 

STRONG, STYLISH. 
EASY RUNNING and COIFORTABLH 

l horolly thank my pntr s for their snppori 
and r.onftdenco and beepeak i"or my , orthy euc
ce&eol'9 a continuance of lho eamo 'l'oodwlll 
ai:corded m . ., 

Soine moro to arrl\·e. 

S, E. WHISTON. 
Ilallfax, Dec. Sl, 1900. 

'' Making Faat Time" 
\Ve are: ma\.in~ A trrat nr.nrcl No o,h,r-r f,,.,ve 

I n co111pclc tu cc-, hl y "''h ,h ... 0 Parrc" \Ve 
uow l'Malle our own wire 1ond 10 ~ 1. u"' 11 ~ 

l 
['("cu'1 u quA.111y ~·c n,·tJ. 1J4"n• ""• 9.·e r1uv.· furri ,h 
,. ,ull Lett""r J uce 1han evn. Price• lowtr this 
yaar. J ,..,n,rr look anlO ll, 1'-ot roo-•n t.rrr t,,11' 

I 1•r1cir:1. V,rc also nunu(.a<111n 1 '" n frn"'cs and ,~t~,. lll&h la quah:y and low III J,flce. 

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Ltd.) 
WA LKEAVILLE1 ONT. 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

For lbe followlo.lf: 

l SE'VES,RORSE POWt:R PRI ESTMAN OIL 
ESGISELalmon new\ aultAble for running 
Elcctrlc lgbt or any lgbt wort. 

l COVERED TWO SEATED CARRTA.GE 
2 OPJ:::,J PRAETOSS. ,. 
2 DUOGIE8. 
1 SET DOUBLE DRIVING BARNESS. 
A~ IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED SIIBOP· 

SRIRE YE&l\LING lt.\M 
.4. FEW SETS SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS 

11l!!0 SPREADS and .R.013KS. ' 
1 LADIEl>' KIDI-XO SADDLE and BRIDLE 
!IS .4.CR&S 0~' LA'liO l mllo from tbe Po·~ 

OOlce, which CAil be dl\"lded In lot& to 1ul 
nurcbasere. 

OTBElt REAL ESTATK on" est Stroot and 
~t. Nl.Dt.'ln Sll'el't, 

AL:lO A Ff:W t'ARMS In the County. 

D. G. KIRK. 
Antlgonlah, Septenioor i.,, 1900. 

r•·~ ..... ••••••••••♦: I A PUNY ♦ 

f C~!~~-=-;o,. "I 
I 

does not 111ke pleuure in tbe ♦ 
ordio11ry frolic~ of othl'r child· I 
ren. It i• fretful, 1•11n8tipatP!l 

• •nd Jacki 1ppeti11e. X:, specific 
1Jla!'ate 11 man,fesr , but tlmplv 

♦ • con,1i1ion ~Plulli 11r fr:,ni msl, : 

I 
nu1rlt100 or 1m11ertectdlri'atlon, 
A chll I CIL'ln lt bt he~hhy M i 
l~ng iu Ihle condition prei-alt~. 
1 o • ucc~u fully II, ) our child. i 
r.;n to comoete wi1b tt1e etrnirllle 
of l&tl'r hfe you 1bouhl t,,1 11 1 ♦ 
up lltl'ir llfl ngth with • 

Park's Perr ect Emulsion 
Thie J.:mu' ,on 1- u•cJ anJ , 0 • 

R. TROTTER~ 

Opinior 
of Nation~l Importance. 

The 
Alone Contains Both. 

Daily, hy mnil, $6.00 a , 
Daily and Sunday, bv mail 8.00 n: - ' 

THE SUNDAY SU 
is the greatest Sanday News. 
paper in the world. 

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a 

Address TUE SUN, Ne" York 

NOTICE. 
N OTIC~; I• h<'reby given tbal application 

will bo made to the P11rllamont of 
Canlldl\ at the next •C1<><ion thereof by 

TfhFe Su promo Court or the Ind<:pcnden& Order 
o orc.,,;ters for All Act ; 

1. Declaring that all the 11,,ets intcl"Odt 
rlgbt.11, credits, effects and property; real, pei: 
l'Onl\l t1nd mixed, belonging t.o The Supreme 
Court or th,· lnd11pcndent Order of f'0l'Otlten; 
~~rrp,oraRtccl under tho provMonH ot Chapter 

o . S. 0., 1877 1lbe Proi-lncial Cor-
poratfonl.. wero fro~ and after the :?lld da,f~ illfYJ 1&;9, vest~'<! m the Supremo Court of 

e n ependent Order or .l<'oro•tcr,t incol'J)()r 
ated by an Act of tho J>arllament ot Canada. 

J
Chal!,tCr 101 or tbo Statuu,, of 1),$9 (the J)omln' 
on Corporation l ; 

:!. Declaring that member,i In the -aid Pro 
,jnclttl Corporation, on tho said :!nd dtl)' of 
i ay, l~'l!!, bl'r.nmt1 on tho Mid date membont 
n the su1,d Dtl_mln_lon CorporaUon and subject 

to the Con•tttut1on and Lawd or thn ..aid 
:~:l~lon CJorporatlon from limo to time io 

t 3., 1-'or tho folio\\ Ing nnd other amendmcnli let::. Act or I ncorporatlon and .A.mcudlng 

ia: (al A,mcnding Soetlon l,ol Chapter I0i of the 
~w.t1~t1, of l!W-1, n. amended l!y Clll\ptcr51 t 
the :sti.tutc,o of N.i. Section 1, rt"SIJCCtin lb 
powel"I! ot tho Order to holtl real ro f · e 
order to hnrmonizo I he said tict•tion t;J;l c,;\fa~n 
t~dr _1!!0 of the Ontario Mat utCR or Jl!'JIJ by pro: 
\ 1 mg that the , aluc of the l'CI\I ' 
"hich the,8uprcn10 Court of tho lndJ'p~,rir~{ 
Ordcr

1 
o
1
rd1, orostcr~. (excln~i\·e of ifi, branchOf;I 

mnr .w -ball not e):cced in the" hole nt llD 
~~ft!:.:!'.e tho nnnual ,·aluc oft went) thOIISllll~ 

lb) Amending Section 6, or the AAirl Chap~r 
101 of lho:-;t,\llltL'8 &f l~J. b) pro\'lrlin~ Iba& 
1h11 "nrt>lu~ funds of the ~,~let) ma,·ln 11d<lltion 
to ~he ~"".urltcs 1-p citied In the i;aid ec1ioo llo 
~n, ~-tcd tn 11r1y or lhe sccur111t authorized by 

cct1011 rrO or the lornra1u O .Art. 

le) Amending :-ub.gcrtion 8 or ~ectlon ~. 
or tllo ~11111 Gh11pt<-r ,-;1 nf tlu1:<tatulc, nf 1&16 
by pnn !ding lha1 I ho nunUnl M~lt'llll'nt of Lbo 
conclltlon nnd afJ' 11"11 or lhc •irdrr required b 
t~~ ~altl ~uh o,tlon to~. mndob,the:·hit>rcm~ 
l luct H.ani.cr, .. ud I h,• :-;u11rcmc :::ccrct,i,ry 
~n_y oo mo.do In lhu al! cnr.c or tho '"Supreme 
l hwr Hang r b> the l'Mt Supreme Chi r 
Hanger. orb) thu suprunic Yl,•o Chic! H,iug/ 

Cd) Amt•ndlng Sub-,;t-ctlon 7, of ~Uon 4 i; 
lhc .•aid l hsptcr Ill or the IStlJut.cB of 1800 
(w111ch 111·01 ttks th,11 thn n11pllc ,1 lune nnd ~ ,1.'. tlllcate,, u-cd by the Order In Gana,ln "h~I 
l111'." consplcuou If, thereon the \\0rds ''Thi 
Society•~ not tt.'qn tt·~ hy law to rn,iintnln tit~ 
rcacn e "hkh is l"C(JUII'ed or nrdiuar\ 1 f 1 ~.nrnnco Gompanio,;.) by substituting foe \,c ..!1~ 

Thi• Fn1tornal Bendit ,; ,. On,., 
\\Ord8 '"l'hia tiocloty," 'OCJCI) • for the 

(et Amending tiub.se<:Uon 8 or "C tl 4 f 

The great problem now before our 
1tate■men 11 to devise eome plan of 1e1t1e. 
meot for South Afrloa, which will , when 
time 10d mutual retptct ■ball have c&lmed 
llerce pa11ion1 that hHe been arou1ed 
during the conteet, Enable the Dutch popu
latio•, m Africa to live umler Br1tieh rule 
1rilh aome of that goodwill tanJ loyalty 
wl.liclJ the French-CaoaJ1ao1 have 10 1trilr
ln1h· manifested for many ye,u put, and 
never ,o readily u 10 the a•1i1taoct? which 
they have alven (to u, durln1t this put 
year. It w11 not 10 lo Cuoa,lll fi lty years 
ago. But wlee and jolt gonroc:eut has 
cbauge:1 dl1tall1faction into loyal!y; and 
we may hope that the um wise policy 
will prevail in South.\ frtca. The <'O rdial 
and even eolbu1.111tic love of the Colonies 
for tbe Mother Country has proved, before 
the whole world, lhlit the rula of Eoal1nd 
is appreciated II juet and heneficial by 
tboee who hue the belt mean, of jud&ing 
of it; and llli1 ha■ been the most cocsollng 
feature In the midi! of the 1orrowJ which 
tbe late war hu brought upon u,. The 

war wa1 provoked by mutal contempt and 
1a1piclon; it, evil, will only be mitigated 
and heated by mutual respect and charity. 
We can do much at home by r e taining 
fr om tbinkinic hardly and 1peuin1r coo
temptuou1ly of our 1di-er1arie1 1ud their 
leadeu, by makina th11 moet of their 
bravery 10 battle and their humanity to 
tbe wounded. That chivalrous and moat 

Arrivioii in S<>n•h Africa, Miu l\fc
Dooald '11'&1 attacheJ to the column tb<lt 
went to tl,e re lh,f of Kimberly, 11n,l 1he 
~as tile first wo01an to enter the city after 
it wa1 rtheved. After tbst •he bec1<me 
attached 1wmediately to Lord Robert■' 
,1.11ff, aoi waa 'll'ith htm In all hie fighting 
to I tPtorla. General Hoberu htmyelt 
came to eee ber when ebe waa wou d d 
and told her that elte wae a brave won e 
She h!1.J too much tact to ilirectlv tlisp,~::~ 
anything that the Corumandl'r-iu•Chi~ f 
m11(ht aay to htr, but she turned it off 
neatly by remark!og: 

"I 1m the daughter of a Highlander." 

. Heart relief In bait a n hour. - A lady 
10 New York State, wnuoa of her cure by 
Dr. A1new'1 Corc1 for the Heart, 1ay, : "I 
feel hke one brought back from the dead 
10 areal wu my eufl'ering from he.rt 
trouble and 19 1lmo11 mic aculou, my re
covery throuiib tbo a1ency ot tbla power ful 
treatment. I o•e my life to it."' Solt! by 
l!'oeter Broi.-19. 

•• l'erh11.p1 the wo,t remarkabla feat of 
•t~eple-jack work recently accompll1hed in 
thu c~untry wu that of placing and ,trip, 
pine of Ill wuppiog1, at a height of :ltll 
feet, a twenty. ft ve-foot wlntl vane etatuee, 
welehiog 2200 pounds, on the top of the 
great tower of tbc higheat 1tructure tn 
Cblcaao. To ad,J to the arue■ome peril 
of the aituation a powerful winll w11 blow
Ing from Lake Michjiran. "\Vbenevtr thla 
1hifted ill direction the 1tatue, mour>ted on 
donble ball bearings, whirled 10d carried 
In it, ci rcuit the supporte which held the 
1tecple-j'lck1. The riitiring of the latter 
had, however, been conltructc,I to meet 
this particular emergency, and the move
ment, of t .. e ,. lnd-,·ane dlll not cau1e the 
darini ,rorkmen the 1ligbteat trt>pidatlon. •• 
-Ercha.ngt . 

i ,loraed both hv rhe lr.adioa local I 
J1hl!ic11n1 and the medical pro-

I ffu1on •t large. It hu I direct 
heodlclal action on the diire•tl ve 
orgaos an,I on the ,y uem m 
l(eneral. Btlnit frt>P from all 

I
♦ nauarating tote and 1mell, it it • 

taken and retained by <'hildr eo i 
1u ~ully II milk, It 1tro 111th
r.n, them, rncru1e1 tbtir appe- : 
tlte, aud maae, them roliust 

i 
rtd healthy. :♦: 

1l1t, tllhl Lh8pt( r , I or the 't:;tnt ;II C 
0

~ 1?3J 
1!1,bleh J!fO' idc t bat the wo~s ... A UM 

O 
' 

~iJ~:C\~hhll be p_rlnt.cd In large t)-pe~f:; 

~ll~~t·\·.1 F :~NiJn~c~:~, 0bi-r!,~?!:ll~n~~· f~';; 
f h rntcmal Benell~ Hoclet)· sy,;f.en," 
or 1 0 word "A cs-rncnt ti)slem,'' 

--i'!l~mocrdlng Urn said Chapter :.1 nr lhe 
~ ord .. T 1~i.Secllon JO, b,· t<Ub,tltutloic rho 
,1, ,. . a,;os tor thu \\t, le .. t;npllatlon 
i:, n~io~11 lht.111 ·•·on,I and I nth Jines or rho &Lid 

Price 50 Cents per Bottle, of 
411 Orugglsts. 

- Manutaduni,t by-

♦ HATTIE & MYLIUS, : 
: llALH'AX, ;:,;, S. ♦ ... ......... ........... : 

,lg) D,,clarlngthoBhort tllleof Tbo Sn rcme 
( U'trt.:•r.rhu l11tlep,·nde1,t O,)lcr of J,'or~&tera 
to bo lbe lndcpend•mt 11 ,1,:rot J,'oJ'C51er11 ... 

l>.'.'!C<l at Toronto, thl • lh da, of ''O\ 
1•rn.,.,r, l!JOO. ' ·' • 

JOII~ \.McGll.(.l\"R.\\.,Q.C., 
fo.lCI , (or the \ppll 1nt. 
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'RIIW A.l>V11BT18EIIElffl, 

Girt Wanted- , 
Low P1·1ceA-McCurdy & Co. 
Election Expouscs-D. D Chisholm. 
£1ectton Expensos-0. D. C~l•,llolru. 
Right Dyspcpsln Curc-W. E. l!rMCT·c 

'lO0d roof is developing as work p ro- its claim above r erred to doly pres~nte 46' CLOTHING 
greaa!!s, and that in a few ~ontbs a num- and adjudicated '. t on by said arbitrstorl ~ THE p ALA E co, 
ber of men will be at work einking a at the bearing unde: said order; ~ 
second shaft on the same eeam, eome 200 Therefore, the Council of the ~aid Muoi- '" 

g. Wire Fencing, (po~e 2)-Wlro Fence o. 
Men and Teams Wunwcl-Flcldlng Mclnto•b. 
Sinter Shoe~ 1,nge :J)-i-. K. Cuunl~gbam. 
Preserved 1iruito, Cunnecl t;ood~, 1,;te.-T. 

feet Dor,,h of the present operatl:>ns. IIe cipality of Antigon\<h County, in sesalon ::; 
as~erobled respectfa\1Y requ~st that tbe -

claims that analysis made prove that the e111d orde r in Council l>e so a1MendPd iu to 4U 
iron ore 11t the Gulf Shore h particularly embrace and includ~ tbe •aid claims of the -
adapted to the manufacture of the beet said Municipality of Ant11i:onhh . qountf := Great January 

Markdown Sale N 
J. Bonner. C ,, 

Flour, Rolled ()at&, Corn .t\ic:il, Etc.- • »• 
Whidden & Son. 

,January M111•k-clown Salc-Pnluce Cloth· 
iog Co.i quality of steel for ships' plates, as from fo~ the damages pai•J by aaid Mun_icipallty '" ....,..,.,..,...-~~ 

Clothing, Boots and ::;hoe,, Etc. A. Kirk 
&; l:o-

Local Items. 
Fon SALE. - 100 tons pnsaed 

Somers & Co.-adv. 

bay. 

Two nrnK11 of i\.otlgonuh curlen ~o to 
the Sydney a next we9 k to play a series of 

eurling iames. 
TuB STORES of tbe Town will be closed 

every Thursday evening, commencing this 
evening, in addition to Tuesday anrl Fn• 

day evenini• until the month or April. 

TaE Ho~11-: LIFE A.ssocu.TION ot Can
ada, throoeh its Nova Scolla agent, Mr. 
Thomas c. Dougherty, ot Halifax, has 
hl'~\g~d Tai,: CASKET with a handsome 

llalendat, 

Tm, n1onmtt· on St. Nioian Street, 
lately owned by John McOone.ld, builder, 
and previoualy owned by John McNeil, baa 
been eold to Mrs. Mary Chieholm, Main 
Street, for $1176. 

Lon, on the atreet a few day a ago, a 
,mall key for mo:hae lock ia house ; also 
a pretty little brooch with brilliants and 
pearls. The one who found one or both 
will greatly obliKe by leavin~ the ea111e at 
McCurdv & Co.'e, adv, 

fo~ the said right of way of t be sa1il E-1st- -
it a soft, pliable steel can be produced. e rn E:i:ten~ion R1 i114'ay 1\nd NO tlrn same S:: 
His company, he @t&tes, ha.e eeveral good mp.y be adjudicated upo1, by Bild Doard of '" 
offers 111 respect to their propertieB, wb1cb Arbitrators under the s ·11 or d?r of refer- -
include either a sale or th ;, supplying of ence a, amended. S:: 
ore at advant~geous fll!'ures to a11 estab• Dated Antigooisb, :N"ov '" 
liebed compa1Jy. He intimates an arrange- IGrb, lDOO. ::::: 

By orde r of the Municip I Council. ,-,, ment will be entered into whereby tbP. r 
· f h f \V. C. C111s1 Llt, Wardm. 

proposed corpontton or t e maou acture Do!U.LD McD NALD, Olerk. := 
of eteel 1hips at Halifax will use the ore fiaf 
at tbe Gulf. Tbis a rrangement provides !!! 
for a ,melter at the Gulf. a railroad to WAN -
Merigom1sb, the use of the I. C. R. thence I • ID 
to Ferrooa, w heri steel billets will be 

made, and a new road from there through A dooD RELIABLE GIRL for Gcnernl ffi 
tbe Mu!quodoboit Valley to Halifax. House vork. Apply at _ 

THE CASK~;T OFFim;. 

30 Men to ffllop a~~ ~lamp. 
1, 0 IX TF • .z18 'l'O H Al'I, LOG!! 

\" 11.a. R1r~ .Apph lit c,:tCt! t<> 
YII-:LDING MclNTOSII. 

Sunny Brae, P icton <- u-, 
Or l , .J , l-0\, 

]!', rrone. J rnct1on. 
~c" Gh1sgow, J nn 9 llOI 

,u 
l: n, 
m ::: 
n_ 
~ 

m 
~ m --

To reduce our 3tock to 
before Stock Takt1 g. 
is a revlation i,.. c.'ouomy. 

e.i nm 
E-very 

Men's and Boys' Sui 
Men's and Boys' Overcoats, 

Ulsters. eefers 
Pants, Rain Coats, Ut.derwear 

Gents urn·snings, 
Boots, Shoes, Overshoes, Rubbers, 

Etc. Etc. 
J· or the next 30 days we offer our entire stock at 

reduction in price. Call and see the 
values we are offering in 

SUITS, TOP COATS, 

Tu:& SUPPLY OF HAT ,in the County is 
very much short of the quantity needed to 

carry farmers over until the gran !euon, 
consequently large Importation, Will be 
made. Already dealers have commenced 
to meet the demand by importinii, and five 
can of the prened article have been 
received at this station. Sales, however, 

are yet alight, aa there wu a con,iderat>' I 
amount of bay 1tured In numerous ~l"cu ' 
since the previoue year, wb' 1 • 11 , of 

coarse, be sold and conRu 11:.1, >e \jre the 
outside a11d dearer • y 11 n1:ei> ed T he 

dealers a re no· a.airing , ~r ton, and 

uoqueatino · . he~~.~ yPt be con~ider-
Two Acc10e!f1's oacutted 60 the Cape abll' e 10 t~ high price, Che 

J3ret11n end of tbe l. C. lt. during laat 1' •rused d1mand for beef this 

Right Dyspepsia Core. 
The rol1able rcu cd:· <"o u_yspepsia, Indi
i::~t1on, 1 on 1,i,· u , Sick llea.dnche. 

~ 

ffl -AT THE-

BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBER GOODS, 
All New Goods. 

Saturdav'e blizzard. i\. special no 
a aecllon man's trnlley at l'Yfr' 
Harbor ioJur ing one WP " 

another special strucl, r 
fatally injured a11 o:!l ,, 
VcNeil at l rn 

.-0 : previou1 years in tb.e Sydn~y 
rkat will afford •ome measure of relief , 

as vur fHDJ~n will be a ble to di1po,e o f 
eome etoclr there r ight along. Ou l\lon h v 
Angus K. Chisholm •!ilpp~d a csrlo 
that market !r,,m her e, tr.nd F l ,1er 

11!.K• J,. lllc· a part or & carlo'id, \lee o ot • largest 

d , arnrten of dealt-re tn and pr d c,i lhe atock 

Orth 8yd enlered into co 
partn re 

7,•r. R - Phal,n and :'!fr. Xell .l\Ic 
;,,11:\n, arriaten, hr.YO joined tb 
• .irru of McRen:r.1e & Mur1•• ~" 

a11:, Tbfl new " ~ will ...-n • • 
v:rrv , .. _._.l,.aoz e, l }tcMillan. 

FABHEBs' Auocia
. 4 annual meetine at Kent

.. • Co .. on Wedneaday eTenlni, 
..Otb. The Minieter of Agrlcultnre 

tor ~be Dominlon a11d the Dominion Live 
Stoelc Commiuioner , F. W. Bod1011, are 
expected to addreu the convention. 

BoN M.«. BLArn, in an Interview at 
Montreal , save tbat two millions will be 
tpent on the J. C. H. between Truro 
and Sydney. A oew ateel ferry, 
to coat $250,000, ie now being built 
at New Castle on Tyne, wbicb will 
carry an engine and four con each trip 
from a point two miles south of Mulgrave 
to Point Tapper. Additional yard roorn 
llu been secured ~t Sydney, eixty locom. 
alive, are being constructed, and 1200 
freight can ue to be delivered next 
month. 

Ta.: AllOliNT of bueineu done at the 
poet office, Antigoniah, during tbe fiacal 
year ending June 30, wu aa foll.iwe: 
Gro88 reveDue, . . . _ 
Number ot money ordore l~eueo, 
To&al amout1t of money ordera Issued, 
Amoaut c,f commission on money order 

bueloeae, . • . . . 
liumber of money orders t)~d, . . 
Amount of money orders paid, . . 
Amount of poet.al not.ee palcl, . . 
Number of registered letters deli,·ered, 
lfamber of registered letters mailed, . 
>lumber of reglatere!l leuors paaseil 

through, • . . . • . 

$-~,li5 
1,3-~6 

:1!16,273 

$132 
1,638 

$.;f.Wl 
$816 
,,on 
2,649 

4,«o 
A l'l'BDDING OBn~MONT -..u performed 

at the Cath@dral by tile Rector, ReY. 
Joaepb McDonald, on T11e1day, the princi
pal, being Miu Muearet Boyd, of Anti
ronhh, and Mr. John Baxter, of Trenton. 
Tbe brideamald wu M111 Mary Ann 
Cameron, Fraaer•, Mm,, and Mt. A. l'llc• 

Gdlinay, Trenton, wa, groom1man. 
After a w~diDi reput at the reeidence of 
A, D. McDonald, St. Mary•, Street, the 
bappy conple left by the noon train for 
Trenton. 

REY. FA-r11>:n M. Mcadam, of the 
Cathedral, received laat eTenin~ a tele• 
Fam annoonclng the sad new, of the 
death of hie father at Sydney. Deceaaed 
WH not knowu to be eick, and the 
fact of his death tak1ag place at Sydney, 
away from 1111 home, which wu at Esk. 
uoni, C. B., Indicate, that llia end waa 
1udden. Father McAdam wa1 able to 
catch the fut train laet evenine for 
Sydney. He wu accompanied by ReT. 
D. McAdam, P. P., Svdney, nephew ot 
tbe deceased, who arrived in Antiionhb 
Taeeday evening. Mr. Mcadam was a man 
In the prime of hfe and apparently enjoyed 
the nry best ef heal th. May be re1t In 
peace! 

8AM1·1.K8 ot' CoKs made by F. II. Maaon, 
chemist, Halifax. from B ig Muell coal 
were handed us last week by Mr. Jo1epb 
Puebie , promoter of the enterprises of the 
Nova Scoti11 Coal, Copper , Iron & Railway 
Compaey, who claims the samples are a 
good quality of coke. .Mr. Puallie aaye 
the seam of coal lately discovered at the 

1uggeet1 to 'lu era p• ,ae advieability of 
nung bran , , pped feed, for feeding 
i 11te o h y dnring lta acarcity and high 

i.te claim• that by 10 doing they will 
~ove cattle in condition to market rieht 
along, and thn• the nect111ily for buylnii 
fodder will be greatly reduced. 

The Municipal Council. 

The member, of the Conocil expect to 
fl11i1h the work ot tbe ,e11io11 011 Friday 
eYe11i11g. 

Three appllcahooa haYe been rece1nd 
for the po,itloo tf Suuerlntendent ot the 
County Aeylum. Two of the applicanta 
are re1ident1 of Halifax, and are men of 
experience in such inetitutton,; tbe third 
ie Mr. C~mpbell, ex.soperiotendent. Dr. 
Cameron hu buen re-appointed Medical 
Superintendent, with the same salary aa 
last year ,- SiO. E . L. G1rroir, barrister, 
waa re-appointed County 1olklt11r. The 
following resolution was adopted: 

Whereas, claims have been made by the 
Provine!' of Nova Scotia against the Do• 
minion of Canada for II refund of the 
amount paid by tbe said Province of Nova 
Scotia u a aubaidy p!.id to that part of the 
Intercolouial Railway, commonly called 
the Eutern Exteotioo Rail ~ay, with in-. 
terest, and also for a refund of the amounu 
paid by the Municipality of Pictou, Anl!
gonith, St. Marya aod Guysboro, with in
te rest, for the right of way o f uid Eutern 
E2:ten1ion Rulway threuih the CounUe, of 
P1ctou, Antigonleb and Guyaboro : 

And Whereaa. u.id claim, hne been 
referred to arbitration b:, order approved 
bv His E2:cellency the Governor-General 
in Council, dated tbe Wth day of July, 
1900; 

And Whereas, in the coune of the he11r• 
inr before tbf arbltratore appointed under 
•aid order ot reference, it wu decided by 
tbe a&id arbitrator, that the claim, of the 
n id Municlpalltiee were not embraced In 
1a1d order; 

Grocery, 
--AKO== 

Provision Store. 
Now in Stock 

BEST AMERICAN OIL. 

CHOICE PORTO RICO 
MOLASSES. 

GOOD FAMILY ~nd 
PASTRY FLOUR. 

ROLLED OATS AND 
CORNMEAL. 

KILN - DRIED 
MEAL. 

CORN-

CHOP FEED, 
MIDDLINGS and BRAN. 

C. B. WHIDDEN & SON, 
~~ANTIGONISH. 

1.,'Uro3 i,I d' ,,t the stomach. 
M n \V E. t.o(, 

.>, s, ,- l have been troubled_ with 
d u i;. tor seYeral Y.ee.rd, and _could J1nd_ no 

, ,neut cure until l began usrng your Right 
, ~poJ>~ia Cnro, which en red me perfectly. 

COLIN CHISl1OLM, 
North Gran t. 

Price 50 Cents per Bottle. 

-W. E. FRASER 
Next door to A, Mclsal\C, J. P.'s offlee, 

MAlN STREET. ANTIGONISH, N. S. 

NOTICE . 
We b&ve placed our books with A. L. McIn

tosh tor Immediate collectton. All 11CCOunte 
,nust be settled at once. Jt not they wlll be 
hauded o\·er for legal collecllon. No fun her 
notice will be given. 

MCCURDY .t CO. 

-~ UP-TO-DATE MEN'S FIXINGS STORE 
4U FROM HEAD TO FOOT. -~ ~AIN ST, _ _ _ ANT:IGON"ISH. 

~ ... ~.us:,u~ ... ~u.£: iUi::liU:::Uii::,U E,U::W~, 

~ 
~ 

ffi And all 
Kinds of 

Pianos, Organs, 
Sewing Machines, 
Musical Instruments, 

~ N t. f A e t ~ ~ Wholesale d iscounts to Churches. 0 ICe O _ SSeSSm n ill ~ We sell direct from the Factory. 
111 We sell on the Easy Instalment system. Write us sure 

'l'ownofAnLigouish.X,S. ::: '}I B & M D }d 
Olllcc oftbeTownClerkan/lTreMl\l'Cr. == Ml er ros. C ona ' 

Xotic~ ii, hereby gi,·cn t bnt the Assessment 
Roll for the 'fown of Antigoni~h. N . S., upon 
which the rates will be levied in and for the 
said Town for the present ; oar IO(ll, ha.~ been 
filed in the office of the undersigned. the Town 
Clerk, and that the said roll la open to t he 
in~pcC'tion of the rnLcpaycrs ot the town. 

And turlbcr take notice that any pc1son, 
llrm, company, nsijocit11io11 01· corporation [168• 

cssea in said 1-011. who ~htill lbink himself or 
themselves not entitled to be asscs$cd, or who 
sbn.11 think that he or they arc overcharged In 
said roll, may on or before t be tcoth day of 
February nexi1 give noti.;c in writing to the 
undersigned, tt,c 'l'own Clerk, that be or t he 
COntJ)llny, a.s,ioelation or corporation, of which 
he is secretary, manager, ca.~hier or agent, ap· 
peals frot11 ,;aid n1;1;es'!rnent, in whole or in pan. 
and shall ,n such not100 att1tc particularly tbc 
grounds of bis or their objeclion to ~uch ,~~seSR
mcnt. 

And f:8,ke further notice I hat it any person 
(l.l;Sesaed m said roll shall deem that any person, 
firm, company, 11.s.sociatiou or corporation ba.s 
been assessed too low in or h&11 boon omitted 
from or wrongt11lly inserted in said roll he 
me.y 011 or before the said tent.b day or Febru
ary, J!ve notice in writing to the undersil{ncd, 
the Town ulerk, that ho appeals &gainst. the 
ease:1Bmcnt of tbe •aid person, llrm or com
pany, association or corpore.tlen, and •hall in 
such nolice state D10r1.1 partic•llarly the (1'1 ounds 
of bis objection. 

De.ted at Ant1'1:onisb N. s., this !Ith day or 
January, A . D. 1901. 

D. C. Cli!SHOLM. 
Town Clerk. 

GIRL WANTED. 
A girl wanted to do genera.I hou~ework. 

Good horoe and work not ve,ry heavy. Fer 
turt her parllcnlare a.ppJy 1-0 

~1RS. H. P- l3URNS, 
Box 397, Sydney, c. B-

TO LET 
Aller lot Nove111ber »ext, the premises of late 
occupied by Ore. Macdonald In subscriber's 
holldlng at Antlgonl8h, alao several offices In 
aame bull<llng ~ Ith earlier ))Oeseaslon. Ar. 
ranp:emeuts may be made to remove or refit a 
brick -..ault at the election of a suitable tenant 
for a term ot years. Apply to 

C. C. GRl,;GORY, 
_ Fernwoocl, AnLlgoolab. 

WANTED! 
Wanted a ulrl tor goncral housework to 

whom good wages wtll bo paid, A))ply at this 
office. 

THE 
1901 SESSION 

OF TIil-! 

Maritime College, 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Business 
COM)l>:NCE$ ON 

W ednesda.y, Jan. 2nd. 
Students are ndmltto<l flt auy time 

but hcttel' come Jlr~t <lay. ' 

KAULBACK & SCHURMAN 
' Proprietors. 

,._ 45 Barrington Street, Halifax, N , S. 

~,.,:::,,,::,44::,,,:::,,,::,,,::,,,::,,1,, 

$5,000 w°o~TH READY~MA 
CLOTHING 

Bl£LO-W 
COST FOR CASH 

As I have made arraogeme11ts with manufacturers for a Yery 
Hoavy Stock for next sprinll my preeent stock must be 
cleared out. Want of space forbids details. I may mention 
that I have 

ULSTERS For $3.00 
$3.75 
$5.75 

former price 

former price 

former price 

BLUE BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS 

VESTS, 50cts 
85.50, former price $8 

BOYS PANTS, 50cts. 
MENS WATERPROOF COATS, good quality, 

$2, 75, former price $4. 

J. s. O'BRIEN. 
Election Expenses. 

Memo1·1uulum ~f Election l!:icpenec, of •~. 
Lavin Glrrolr, I\ Candidate a, tbe .Federal .l!:lec
tlon held on the 7th No,•ember, A . D , 1900 : 
HorBO Hire; 
l'rlntlng, 
Stationery. 
Poet.a~, 
Telegrams, 
Rent ot Hall, 
Janitor, 
Halt Rent 6f RluJ.. tor ~omlnatlon Day 
Stove tor n:i.11, ' 

:$36 00 
17 30 
ij 71 

:15 00 
ld 16 
~o 90 
.;ro 
7 50 
J~ 

,102 4(1 

CSgtl.J A. A. \lclNTHU:, 
b'to a ncl11I Agent of E. Lavin Glrrolr. 

Ia!v.1>11hll•h the B\Ju\'c •tntcment as rc11ulrell by 

D. 1>. ClUSlIOLM. 
Returning Oniccr. 

AnUgonlab, l~th ,ltu,uary, Hk>l. 

Election Expenses. 
Tlle followlng le a detailed statement ot 

Election Expenses or C. JI'. Mci saac at the 
minion General Elee.tlonH, hel<l on 7th No 
ber, 1900 : 
Hort!e blre, 
Rent ot Committee Room, 
Janl~r or Committee !loom 
lo'ttttn~ up nod use of Bali at Ullrbor 

Uouche, 
Printing, J. & A. McNeil 
Printing, Casket l'ub11Bhl

0
np: Co., 

Portion •hare In fitting 11p Sltuing Rln L 
Nomluattou Day ' 

Tclcgram,i, ' 
Stationery. 
Stampa, 
Paid fnr Ullln~ nnd ndtlref,lng En,·el. 

ope• to 1':fectoro, 

(S::;d .) JJU!l;CAN I' 1''LOYI> i 2tt 
Flunoclal Age~t or c. F: MueI 

111
{,,_Jlnl!ll•h the l\bovc ,tnt.emont 118 requtrc<I 

D D. CHlltHOLM 
. Heturn'h,,. Olli An11gonlsh, Hth ,l!\nna.-r, 1001. 0 
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